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ings to our readers and our advertisers with a special
word of thanks to the latter for their continued patron-
age.
Looking back over th~ pas t year and recalling the
many fr-iendly and complimentary letters we have re-
ceived it gives us deep sa t isfaction to k now t ha t our
readers art' enjoying each succeeding issue of t he ol d
Newfoundla nd <l ua rte r ly an d as we enter u pon a New
Ye ar of service to our reade r s w e luuk forwa rd to the
oppor tunity of continuing and improving t hat service in
19~6.
ANNOUNCEMENT
To All Our Readers and Advertise rs
A tth'rry <!rl!rinhllnS
and
A i'!npPH :Nt'll1 TIl'nr
BEG IN.N ING in the March issue we w~lI publish anmtrlgUlng and perhaps controversial series of
articles entitled '·Ye Olden Times in Catalina" in which
the author gives a historical outline of the discovery and
history of early settlement in Newfoundland. Going
back to pre-Cebouan days and briefly sketching the
early voyages the author takes us along from 1497 to
the 1830s and makes the claim that while Cape Bona-
vista w as the first land-fall of Cabot, Catalina was t he
first port e ntered and but rea d the story fo r yourself
-beginning with t he March iss ue. You will fin d i t of
absorbing interest.
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THE EMIGRANT - A CHRISTMAS STORY
By L. E. F. E NG LI SH . M.B. E. , Curator of the Newfoundland Museum
FO U R Ir is h lad s s tood in front of a thatched ~ottageon th e outskirts of Cork. They were on their wa y
to board an emigrant ship bound for Newfoundland
Their names were J im Hag erty. Tom Murphy , Pat Sul-
livan a nd G er ald O ·R eilly . The last mentioned had
asked hi s companions to wait a few moments while he
said a Iarewett to hi s sw ee t hea rt. Kathleen Connu!ly .
Da w n .....u coming up in the eastern sk y to herald the
a pp roa ch of a spr ing da y. es the quar-tet st ood close to
the cabin and sa ng their rerew eu so ng to wake the gir l
from saddened slum be r .
Kathlet"n m avournt't'n. the grey da .....n is breaking.
The horn of the hunter is heard on the hill.
The lark from her light w ing the bright de w is sha k ing,
Kathleen Ma vournet"n, .....hat. s lu m be r ing still
Oh ! hast thou rorgonen ho w soon w e must sever,
Oh~ ha st thou Iorgonen th is day .....e must part~
It may be for years and it ma y be Iorever,
Then why art thou si le n t. thou vo ice of my heart ~
Still no movement from the casement window, as
Hagt'rtty voiced hi s encouragemnt to their comrade.
"Louder, Gerry . all together boy s, and we'Jl wake th e
s lee p ing beauty: '
The second s ta nza was begun with greater gusto,
lind lit the w ords "Arise in thy beauty" the lads saw
the window being opened and a slim girl with dark
flowing tresses leaned over the s ill . The song ceased
and three lads drew back disereetly as Gerry took from
his sw eethear t a bunch of sha m roc ks which he tenderly
kissed.
"Thanks, K a th lee n. The boys came with me just to
SIlY goodbye. T a ke care of yourself u ntil we come back
in the fa ll."
"Oh! Ger-ry, 'tis so hard to say goodbye. Wr ite me
when you get in th l' new country."
" I'll not forget, sw ee thea r t . And if everything goes
well I will com e back to the O ld So d as soon as the
fishery is ove r , If 'tis a p leasan t place out th e r e I'll
ta ke you out wi th me."
"G ood bye Gerry , I' ll pray for you w hen Y OU'f('
away. G od se nd you back safe and sou n d to your
Ka thleen."
"Good bye now, da rlinjo(. G od be with you ti ll w e
meet again."
"Good luck to you Gerry, Good b}'e, boys."
H u rr iedl y they shoulde r ed their bundles. W it h a
las t wave of their hands the lads disappeared around a
bend of the road and we re gone. Soon they boarded
their sh ip, the an chor was aweigh, and the big vessel
moved out with the tide. T he green hills of Er in
sa nk lower lind lower till only II thin coastline was vis-
ible in the di stance. Tben it too Iaded from sight, and
the boundless ocean grew grey and cheerless for the ad-
venturers.
T he voyage wa s as usual. Storms r-aged in areas
w here captains of ocean going ships expected them.
Days of calm and bright sunsh ine succeeded storms.
The lad s spirits r ose w it h th e barometer. and as youth
is buoy ant th e terrible qu alms o f 'm a l de mer' soo n gave
place to good chee r and frequent conjecture of what
their ne w t'xperiences in the Wt'St would bring.
Fina ll y th e bi g shi p dock ed a t its po rt of destina tion
The e m ig ra nts sa w a f1l'1;'t of fishing sc hoo ne rs a t an -
chor in th e harbour , a motley col lec tio n of buildings ad -
joining th e wh arf, hou ses sca tt er ed around the w ate r_
front , a nd fir cla d s lo pes ex tend in g to the wes te rn
horizon . They were not lon g w a it in g for therr new
master to co me on boa rd . He w as middle aged, quite
E ngli sh in dr ess and speech. He inquired for the
hired hands. Gerry int rod uced his companions.
" We lco m e to Newfoundland. la ds . You look a healt h}'
lot . by Jove . You w ill find pl enty o f opportunity to
work hard and th er e is mu ch that you have to lea rn
here. Sow. co me up to th e s tore a nd s ign the agree -
m e nts:'
The}' fo llowed h im to h is small office at the rear of
the st o re. Some clerks looked amusingly at the new -
corn ers , On e bur ly individual ey ed them appraising!}'
&nd m um bled a gruff '"Good Da y : ' In the office their
master spr ea d th e ag ree m en t papers .
''I shall read It fo r yo u. Then eac h m a n will sign hIS
na me."
The pa ct was worded thusw ise :-I- -_here by
agree to se rv e George Johnson in the capacity of man
servant for su m m er ftshery . I agree to accept for
wages th e su m of se ven pounds, ten sh il li ngs. a nd m}
share in one fourth of the nett profits from the sa le of
the season's catch. I al so ag ree to work honestly fond
faithfully in my muter's interests. This ag reement IS
binding on me from the fiftet"nth day of May in the
year of our Lord- -to the fifteenth of October in
said year.
Signed in the presence of witnesses,
Johnson r ea d the words slowly and glancing ov er his
heavy si lver-rimmed spectacles he ordered each to
sign in turn, Jim Ha ger-ty was the first to sign the roll.
He too k up the pen and looking fir st at Ge rry fond t hen
at the boss he began to spell OU I slowly and very pain-
fully "J-A ·M- E-S II-A-G- E- R- T · Y." You must exc use
m e, Sir, my mother d ied when I w as a w ee lad, an d I
d idn 't get much lea r-ning."
"Ve ry good H ager ty . Now Murphy you si gn "
"Sorry Mr , J oh nson . I can't wr ite me ow n name."
"V ery good. I wi ll w rite it. Now place a cro ss be-
t ween your Ch ristian name and surname, rig ht he r-e."
"Is that right now, Mr , J ohnson ?"
"That is a cross. I meant an X."
"Sorry s ir . Didn't mean to offend you "
"Now Sullivan, you s ign."
"Sorry Sir, I never went to schoo l. My fat her di ed
when I wa s a baby."
" Very good. Here, mark th e X . Now, O'Rerlly, yo u
s ig n"
Gerry wrote quickly in a fine flourish "How's that.
s i r ?"
"Good. I see you went to sc hoo l in Cor k ."
"Yes, s ir, I lear-ned th e three as. Reading. Wr itii ng,
and the Wrongs of Ir eland."
"You nave a glib tongue, O'Reilly. We ha \'e a WII}'
he re to cu rt' that . Now Radford, take them to rhei r
bunkhouse. An Ir is h y oungs te r for the bow oa r. re-
member."
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ford would see to it that th ey .labou red lo ng and
!trenuoUs ly in thc"r new master's interests.
Summer bloomed in all i~ gorgeou~nt"Ss. Th~re we re
flsh apl en ty, hauling cod seines, headmg, s~littmg, salt-
ing, wash ing out, drymg on fla kes, and stoTing for Sh l ~­
fit'nt to market. T he lads were often ke pt ~t w or k ti ll
the small hours of morning. Then u p again a t dawn
and out to the seining before br eakfast. However,
mea l5 were good and appetttes w e re wh etted by work
and en ergy and vitality of youth. There wa s the
OC"Cuiona l fisherman's holiday when s to rmy se as made
it im poss ib le to pursue the fishing. A nd of course the r e
.. as the welcome break at the week end w he n th e
v_TVanee of Sunday was reli~ously kept.
Su mm er was paslilng. Seining had changed to hand
lining, as fish moved into deeper water. The lads lea rn -
ed the business steadily and ...-ere commended by Rad-
ford as w ill in g hands. Gerry had written home on
t...·o occasions, but had not received a ny re ply. Ne ither
of his companions had any news fo r him w he n a tardy
mail rea ched them in August.
Cam e one Sunday mor ning, and GeIT Y wa s s i tt ing
on an upt ur ned punt near his master's s to re . He gaz ed
absentmindedly across the bl ue wa te r t hat s t re tched
a ....·ay to his native Ire land. S uddenly a m usi ca l vo ice
50unded in his ears.
" A penny for t he t hou gh ts you seem to dwell on, sa d
one."
Gerry turned and saw the daughter of h is maste r ,
Ell en J ohnson, w ho had but recently re turned from
school in En gland
"Scarcely wo rth your penny, I assure you, Miss
Johnson:'
''Thinking about your fri en ds in o ld Erin, I pr esume.
S ure ly t hey are worth a gr eat deal to you. An y spec -
ial one ove r there that you dr eam about?"
"W hy, yes , M iss Johnson. B ut I have heard no
new s fro m re la t ives o r fr ie nd s s ince 1 left ."
"Cheer up. No new s is good new s. Ho w do you
lik e our cou nt ry ou t here?"
" Ve ry well, indeed. Ver y healthy c li ma te."
" A poetic land, don 't you t hink, with its ru gg ed
-cests, its swee pi ng ba ys, its green hills and be au tiful
'akes, its good sunshi ne and its m is ts ?"
"Do you li ke poetry . Miss .Jehnscn j"
"Most certainly. I su ppose you know a c rea t deal
of the poetry of E r in. I know you sing well, fo r I ha ve
heard you in the bu nkh ouse a t t im es ."
"The poetry of Er in is li ke he r history, Miss John ·
so n, fu ll of sadness. bu t all the lovelier for its tears ."
" P lease r eci t e on e of th e poe ms you like."
Gerr y complied w ith he r request by de li ver in g "T he
Va lley Lay S m iling B efore Me." T he g irl l ist ened in-
ten tl y as the fine r ich vo ice to ld pla in ti ve ly the sa d
sto ry of B reffny P r ince a nd hi s faithless fi an cee .
" I li ke that very much, es pec ia lly the s ta nz a w hich
descr ibes th e he ro as seeking that m an th rough a mil -
(C ontinu ed on page 6)
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lion of foe m en who had dared to wrong his beloved
even in thought."
"Thank you Miss J Ohnson, but your mother is
calling:'
"See you again. bard of Erin."
Came Autumn, and "Squarmg Up" of accounts at the
planter's store. A group of fishermen loitered in the
store as one by one th..-y received th..-i.r summer's re-
muneration and paid off their indebtedness to the mer-
chant.
Suddenly angry voices were heard from th..- small
office. A burly fel low was denouncing George J oh n-
son for extort ion. The co mplainant was evtdenrly un-
de r the Influence of an ove rdose of J a m a ica ru m.
"Damn you. J oh nson , you are a cursed rogue. Ever y
man in th is harbour knows it, Huw can a n hones t
fisherman ex pect t o live through th ..- w in te r when you
take all hi s fish and oil and lea ve him noth in g"
"You're drunk, Ben T ille y , Her e Radford, put him
ou t of th e s t ore and he ma y come ba ck an d talk to me
when he 's sobe r:'
" Don 't tou ch m e Radford. I"U punch yo ur u g ly face
if you lay a hand on me . T hat goes fo r J ohnson , t oo,
or an y of h is c re w:'
" Hey, th e re , yo u drunken b rut e . If Ra df ord w on 't
put yo u out, I will ." It was Gerry who spo ke.
" Yo u Ir is h cl od ho p per. You an d your fr iends w ill
sta rve t h is wi nter. With no food and wit h no roof
to shelter you, )'01.1 dirty cr owd o f beggars:'
"Not homeless. Ti lle y , w h il e a roof of mine can shel-
te r them," re torted th e merchant. "And not beggars
w hil e I've a crust to share with them:'
"I'll smash his dirty face right now, or yours, John-
son."
G e rry felt the Celu e b lood boil. '· If 'tis fightin'
you w an t, come on."
T ill ey faced his ch a ll enger sneeringly. He made a
tush, bu t the nim bl e YOll th easily eluded his opponent.
and circled for an opening. The crowd made room for
the combatants, an d shouted encouragement. It w as
soo n over. A few well del ive r ed pu nches to p pled the
cl umsy T ill ey . He s tood up a gain , bu t a smas h on th e
po in t of t he ja w se nt him d own a nd ou t. H e w as ca r-
ri ed a way not too tenderly to s le ep oIY th e effects of
both rum and st u rdy chastisement.
The last ve ssel from the Old Co untry or-ought sad
news to Gerry. It told him that hi s beloved Kathleen
had sicke ned aft er his departure a nd h ad died w ith
"T he Dec line" a t the falling of the leav es. Gerry de -
ci ded to re ma in in the :New Land. A nd wi th hi m his
Ir ish com panions chos e alsu to stay. W int er came
with its snows an d its cu t ting of timber for new boats.
T he )'o u ths learned t he ship bu ild ing t ra de under the
skilled tu to rsh ip of men fro m Devon. Th en Sp r ing
r e t u rn ed w ith i ts melting snows, its brilliant sunshine,
its mists sweeping in from the Atlantic, Then came
the S u m m e r and bust le of fishing operations. GeIT)'
had gained the esteem of his employer and was pro-
moted as boss of one of G eo rge J oh nso n 's boats.
" I hope you'll stay "" i th us, O'Reilly. Ben T ill ey
and the men around he r e swear by you now. Radford
is considering a small shop of his own. Wou ld you
ca re to ta ke over his job as boss over the w ha rves and
boats."
" You have been ve ry lt in d t o me and the other lads.
Mr . J oh nso n, an d I w ou ld con s ide r myself ungra tefu l if
I d id not accep t your offe r,"
And so it t ra nsp ire d that Ge rry was installed as th e
overseer with the firm of George Johnson. W it h his
advance in status, he was frequently invited to the
J oh nso n home. E lle n was all smiles on such occas-
ions. Once she touchingly referred to his sorrow on
the death of Kathleen Connolly.
"Gerry, do you still sadden when your thoughts go
back to your home in old Erin~"
"Yes, Miss Ellen, but memories are not so poignant
as months go by, and I am beginning to Ieel that my
home henceforth must be in this Newfoundland Bnd
not in Ir e la nd : '
Summer passed and Autumn came with fall ing leaves
and chilly nights. G ('r ry kep t his master's in terests at
heart, and George J ohnson had another prosperous
season w it h no bad de bts, and with no comp lai nts .
Gerry still visited the J ohnson hom e a t every possible
occasion. Sometimes he recited and sang for t he rom-
pany , E IlE'n was always sm iling and a ll her f riends
whispe red t ha t she w as be ginnin g to lose he r hear t t o
the handsom e Ir ish ma n . She did no t in any words or
little e ndea rments s ug ges t to G err y that she fe lt to-
wa rd him ot her t ha n a ple asant com panion.
Chris tm as was around t he corner. Th e weathe r had
become w ar m and sunny, as often happens in t he Ne w
Land. W inds were southwes t persis te ntly, a n erst-
w hile carpet of snow ha d go ne with the wind. You ng
folk were waiting im patien tly for frost to test their
r.ew skates on the surface of nearby ponds, Woods-
men Wer e ir ked by the continued mild spurt. Neverthe-
less , the usual preparations were begun to celebrate
the fes t iva l with eclat according to age old custom
(Continued on Page 40)
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BOARD MADE FROM SHAVINGS
A new lodu..tr 1 that It brinrior a small «VOIUtiOD to th f' fur niture Ind ullt r 1 In Can ada
OF the thousands s to pp mg brtefly at Gander, Kew-foundland, en route between North America and
Europe, onl y a few could heve thought of the large,
bleak is la nd a s a lan d of o ppo rt unity. Usually New-
foun dl a nd brings to mind fish and airline stops.
Fo r centuries a tough people have made a living from
fish that abound in the water-s su rr ou nd in g t he island.
Th ey sett led t he s tee p slopes and bays a round the
edges of Newfoundland ; little was done in the in te ri o r .
No w, under the guidance of an industry-minded pro -
vincia l government, all that is changing. Si nre World
War II . Newfoundland ha s sought to br ing in d us t ry to
its sho r es and t o employ it s people in factories produc-
ing sem i-fin ished goods, an d to ga in a measure of ind e-
pen dence from the uncertainties of the wo r ld fish mar-
ket.
To br in g this a bout, Hon . J os eph R. S m a llw oo d, i ts
dy na m ic P r em ie r has travelle d far and w id e to en-
cou r age industry to come to hi s p ro vin ce , a nd to pro-
mo te Ne wf oundland ge nerally, H is efforts have paid
df sur p r is ing ly we ll, all things co ns ide red. P r ospe cting
has been stepped up enormously in bo th Newfoundl a nd
an d Labrador, long a Ne wfo u ndla nd te rri tor y and lc-
cated on the C an ad ia n m a in la nd . E ur o pea n talent and
sk ills , anxious to escape post w ar havoc on tha t co ntin-
en t , have come t o Newfoundland. Wit h m oney pro-
vi ded by t he pr ovi nci a l government, they have se t up
ma n ufac t ur ing pl a n ts t ha t today t urn out such diverse
thi ng s as shoes, machine pa rt s and wood produc ts
One of t hese effo r ts is Atlantic Ha rd bo ar d Indus t r ies,
Limited , at S t . J oh n 's , the ca pital of Ne wfoundland
Th e ide a for this fi rm was im po rted from postwar
G erm any by G . K . wets. T he provincial government
hel ped with financing; We is supplied the knowledge
and sc ience of the product, trade-marked Fibrply. An d
though it didn't know it at the t ime , Canada held the
pr om ise of a good market
F ib rp ly is made of wood shav ings-act ua lly sp ruce
and fir sha vings , of which there is a good sourc;:- of
SUpply in Newfoundland. Some 3.0:JOcords of ec r uce .
In various s tages of curing, are piled n ear Atlanti::
Hard boa rd 's plant during most of the year. Each day
seVeral hundred cords of sm a ll spr uce log s feed into a
barking machine, emerging sh iny and white, for cut-
tin g into short len gths.
The pieces then ar e fed into a sba vm g machine, and
sha rp , rotating knives soon reduce them to short shav-
ings.
The shavings are moi st , so they are passed thorugh
drying machines that greatly reduce their moisture
content.
From the dryer, the sha vings go into a hopper w hich
feeds w eighed amounts in to a second, mixing hop per.
There, specified amounts of Lauxrte, a trade-mark fo r
a urea resin adhesive, made by Monsanto Canada, L td .,
is added and mixed with the s havings . For certain types
of shavingboard. finer shaving s are ap plied to t he top
and un de rside of the board-to-be at this stage.
Several inches thick and covering a sheet of m etal a
little la rger than a finished boa rd, the layers of shavings
are shoved in to an au tomat ic press . T he pr ess heats an d
applies high press ur e to the boards.
Depending on thickness, several ~inutes after they
go in, ten shaggy-edged shavingboards come from the
press. They have a hard, chip-patterned surface, and
ar e endow ed w ith unusual strength for their size, thick-
ness, and weight.
The specific weight-38 to 42 pounds pe r cubic foot-
lies between that of soft and hardwood
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After a few days in a stack to allow for curing, the
boards are trimmed to size-usually four by eight feet ,
Trimming is followed by sanding on a three-drum
sanding machine. Then the boards are graded and
made ready to be sent on their way to Canadian dis-
tributors,
Boards come in several thicknesses, including three-
eights, half, five-eights and three-quarter inch. There
are two grades-G rade I, for the best, and Factory
Grade for those .....hich may have been sanded a little
100 much or are off a bit in thickness.
Str-ict slandards have been set up for the finished
product and an exacting testing p ro gr a m kee ps it that
....ay, Sheets are taken a t random from eac h of th e
three shifts and a m ong the many tests co nducted are
those for bending str eng th, cart-ymg load , and s.....e lling
whe n submerged in w a ter .
W hen its pr od uct pa sse s these test s, A tlantic Ha rd -
bo a rd knows that it can com pe te w it h assurance in the
ma r ket. T her e is a well-d e fined , gro wing pattern of
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demand for Fibrply. You can cut Fibrply in any direc-
tion. there is no grain. Wit h t"ibrply it is possible to
glue butt joints together. and to make miter, dowel or
grooved joints, Its edges can be shaped, though they
should be treated .....ith some k ind of filJer if they are to
be lacquered or ot her.....ise pa int ed .
T he eom pany, sin ce it began ope rations in 1954 has
sh ip ped orders tota lli ng $1,000,000 up to Au gu st 1955
Th e bi g m ar ke t the company loo ks for .....a rd to is in
th e fu rniture ind ust ry. Fibrply is easy to veneer , a nd
th e f u rniture -m a ker usin g it d oe sn 't have to consider
wood g rain. Pib rp ly has the same strength in all d irec -
tions and .....iII no t .....ar p. J o in ts can be butte d . and
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Fibrpl)' is so dimensionally stable that there is no need
to take into account changes of length versus width,
should the veneered furniture be subjected to moist con-
ditions.
Not only is Fibrply bringing a small revolution to the
fu r n it u re industry in Canada, as it d id in Eur ope and
other co un tries, b u t in the long run it may mean fine
loo k ing, be tter lasting f u rn it u re for less mo ney,
T he pop u la t io n of Newfou nd lan d is no w esti m a ted at
415,000, and it has the h ighest birth rat e and low est
death rate of all t he pr ov ince s of Ca nad a .
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WHEN NEWFOUNDLAND HELPED TO SAVE CANADA
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a com pany for service an d "was most active and useful
III recruiting work in Spanish R iver (now Sydney) and
St. J oh n 's, Newfoundland." (Patterson).
"The Scottish chief was in Newfoundland with Lieut.
Ger a ld Fitzgerald and had receruited 36 men" <Ibid),
Th e chief also reported to Major Small (who took an
active part in the Battle of Bunker Hill, 1775) of "the
arriv al of Captain Batt from Newfoundland with 49
m en." Ib id .)
Major Small in a report to th e En glish Government
speaks of:
"The ability and unabating zeal of MacDonald of
Gfenaladale in bri ng in g an excellent com pany into
the field". And quotes Mac Donald that: "as to
men and officers not inferior to any regiment un-
der the Crown."
A Roy a l Fencibles American regiment was raised in
1775. A large nu m be r were enlisted for the regiment
in Newfoundland (" Loyalists in Arms." N.B. Historical
Socie ty , 1899). Th e regiment effectively dispersed the
rebels under Col. Eddy in their attack on Fort Cum-
berland, and drove the Machais Marauders under Col .
Allen from the River S t. John. (I b id . ).
The retired Ca nad ia n Archivist, Dr. L a nctot , tells us
in the Canadian l\la ga zin e for September, 1921 of "When
"Let us review the scenes and summon from
the shadowy past the forms that once have
been." (Sir John G. Bourinot, in "Builders of
Nova Scotia").
A::h~~~~'=r ~~w:~i~n:~~~:ct~i~;;i~~ :~:o:'ig~~e~~::
and beginning of the nineteenth cen tury-as my many
articles in this magazine have shown-Newfoundland
was relied upon by the other Br it ish colonies for vital
su p port in every war emergency.
I cannot say just now how far this new series-of
w hich this article is merely a skeleton outline-c-can be
developed. The bibliography w ill be found at the end
of this article.
At the very time the French were being forced from
their last stronghold in the New World, Newfoundland,
the Council of War held at Government House, Halifax,
July 16, 1762, resolved:
"That the sloop which Lor d Colville is fitting up
for eight, six, or nine pounders be placed within
the boom as a further defence to Nor th-West Arm,
that twenty of the Newfoundland men be placed
on board, as an addition to her crew; and that five
or six of them who are best acquainted with the
management of the great gu ns be picked out for that - ----------- --,
purpose." (Murdock).
The invasion of Newfoundland created terror in
Halifax. (Connolly). The "Northumberland" (70 guns)
being the only ship of war at this time in H ali fa x, was
placed in mid-channel in order to oppose the enemy's
approach and a boom of timber and iron chains was
run across the northwest arm. (Campbell).
On 12th J u ly , 1762, the Council res olved that;
"As there is occasion for all the forces that can
be got upon the present emergency, such men as
have fled from Newfoundland may be enlisted to
ser-ve as Provincial troops for a time to be agreed
upon and that they have pay from this govern-
mcnt and provisions from the King's store." (Doc.
History).
And later same week;
"Arms and ammun ition be delivered out of the
stores to such of the Newfoundland Volunteers as
may enter into the service." ( Ibid.)
This refers to the formation of the Loyal Volunteer
Corps. Quebec had fallen, and me n of the various regi-
ments in which there were many Newfoundlanders
were being quietly settled on lands in the Maritimes
(Murdock). But as an emergency this militia was
organized.
For a proposed Nova Scotia Volunteer Cor ps later in
the 1760's Murdock says: "Governor L egge got 100 re-
cruits in Ha lifa x and sent a vessel with a captain and
three su balterns to Newfoundland for the same pur.
pose."
In Revolu t iona r y Wa r days (1 775-83) Captain John
Mac Donald, "Chi ef of the G lenal ad a le " , at once raised
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Whether it's a Birthday Party lor
th e tiny tots - a Platter Party for
th e teen-agers or just a television
get · together. clever hostesses
know that Brookfield Ice Cream
will a ppea l to everyone. and make
th e simplest party a
long -to -be -remembered
Success, Keep a supply
always on hand,
Sew foundland Saved Canada" that men from Ne w •
foundland played no small part in the defence of Que-
bec, 1775-76. The Journal o f t he Siece of (~ ueb« in 1775
(In Quebee Historical Soc. Coli.) lists 32 artificers (men
skilled as builders) from Newfoundland and 90 of Col.
McLean's recruits from Newfoundland and St . Johns
Island. In this old journal th e Governor (GU) ' Carle-
ton) observes o-,
"He (the Governor) .....as greatl)· eased by the ac-
tivity and indefatigableness of Col. McLean whose
providential coming into the pr ovince has contribut-
ed in a most conspicuous manner to the fortifying
and preserving the garrison."
Later in this w ar the Royal Fen dbles Am eri can fur-
nished the garrison at t he mouth of the River St. John
... under command of L ieu t .-Col. Joseph Gorh am "a
large number of t he regiment were enl isted in New-
foundland," ( Raymond),
In 1779 L ie ut . Hector MacLean who was in New-
foundla nd seeking recruits for the KHh t :m lgr ant Regl-
m ent was urged to ta ke away his men be fore wi nter.
There was on t h is trip 153 enlisted in Newfoundland.
The ship taking them to Nova Scotia met heavy gales
..nd was driven across the At lantic. (Patterson).
The King's Orange Rangers (called after loyalist
Lieut.·Col. John Bayard of Orange County, New Yor k )
had much success in Ne wfoundland. In 1779 Ca ptains
Brace and Rotton went there to obtain recruits and met
w ith such success that they .....ere embarrassed to find
ships to transfer the men.
Benj. Marston of New England went to 51. John's in
hi s trading ship "Keppel". Being most actin' in re-
cr u iti n g loyalists he writes from St . John's :
"I have found my friends Captain Brace and Rot-
ton in this place. They have met w ith great sue-
C<'SS in recruiting; so great that they are much
embarrassed to find ships to transport their men
from hence. The several recruiting parties in this
and the neighbouring harbours have recruited seven
hundred men, all fine stout fellows." (Ben]. Mars-
ton, Loyalists of Marblehead, in N. B. His tor ica l
Soc, ColI. 1894- 19 14).
In 1781 Lieu t .·Col. Bay ar d h imse lf with Ensign Wi l-
liam Carnell sailed for Newfoundlan d t o en 1 i s t
more men for t his cor ps. A de tach me nt of th e Kin Ks
Ora ngI' men rendered gallant service un der Lo rd Ra w -
don in the Ca roli nas. (Raymond).
On signs of a threat of wa r wi th America in 1806
GOve rnor Des Barras of P r in ce Ed wa r d Island had an
inventory taken of their military strength. The re-
port, signed by Major J ohn Frtzma u rice of Charlotte-
town says: "The only regular Iorce is a detachment of
the Royal Newfoundland Regime nt , consisting of one
subaltern and 28 men." ( Warburton) . The House sent
lin address to the Governor bemoaning their defence-
less position, saying " We have but one subaltern and
twenty-eight men." <Ibid),
When Lord Selkirk arrived in Prince Edward Is la nd
around 1803, and settled a colony there, he observes :
''The military establishment, independent of mil-
itia, is very small indeed. During the wa r two
companies of Provincial Corps raised in Ne wfound -
la nd were kept up." (I bid).
Lord Selkirk a lso founded a colony in the Canadia n
Northwest. Ca p tain Andrew H. Bu lger of the Royal
(Cont in ue d on page 38 )
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FISHERY RESEARCH IN NEWFOUNDLAND
By H. J . SQUIR ES
13
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such abundance would be hard to say. Ma ny countries
of the world come to fish on the Banks-and they ca rry
home big loads of fish of different kinds. Newfound-
la nd is fishi ng for d iffe rent kinds of fish, too, at present
besides cod and haddock. Some of th ese are redfish-
the ocean perch or "bream" as th ey are called on th ..
so u th coast_,and A m er ican plaice. a deep wa te r f1at-
fish, w hic h t he draggers ar e br ingi ng to the fill e ti ng
plants in lar ge Qua nti tie s at th e present time. Few
people worry about whether a ny of t hese spec ies are
bei ng over ftshed. When overftsbed, th ey become too
le w in number to be wor thw hi le t ryi ng to ca tch. The
Fisher il's Re search St a ti on , how ever, is a w are of the
problem of overfish ing an d keep s an eye on a ll stoc ks
of fish in the area , trying to see if there is any sig n of
over fish in g. We hav e large fish ing grounds, an d d is-
cc ve r y of new stocks of fish in one a rea can som etimes
relieve pre ss ure on gro unds of another area in da nger
of being fished out. Th a t is one way to prevent de-
pletion. There are many other problems about fish
a nd the fishery which it is the Research Station's jo b
to find out, however, and these make up the program
of work of biologists, a nd technicians under the Direc-
to r of the Station, Dr . Wilf red Templeman. Some of
these problems, for example, have to do with sea-
water temperatures over the fishinC crounds showing
the influence of th e Labrador current in different years.
Ot he r problems are related to migrations of fish, new
fish in c grounds, and methods of fishing.
Sci en t ific research in fisheries in Newfoundland is
.iust twenty- tour- years old. The firs t laboratories were
lOCated a t Bay Bull s in 1931 bu t t he prem ises were
destroyed by fire in 1937. However, work was con-
tinued at St . J ohn 's a t th e Courthouse building and
after 1940 in the present building then owned by th e
Government of Newfoundland. The Newfoundland
Government first assisted by the British Emp ire Mar -
keting Board. financed fisheries research unlil 1949,
when it was taken over by the federa l government of
Canada under the Fishe ri es Rese a rc h Board of C an ada.
T he Ne w foundland Fishe r ies Research Statio n pl ans
its rese ar ch in fish e ries with several aspects of the
fishing Indust ry in mind. Th e po pulations of commer-
cial fish li ke cod , haddoc k, redfish and flounders can be
fished to a po int a t whi ch the grea test amoun t of fish is
ob ta in ed. B ut they can also be over bsh ed . The po p -
ula tion of haddock is of particular intere st in t h is re-
spe ct. T he haddock ar e a t the nor the r n limit of the ir
ra nge on -the Grand Bank s and in some ye ars all the
yo u ng hadd ock tha t ha tch fro m th e spr ing spawni ng
are ki lled in some way . The y may d r ift ou t over
dee p water a nd be un able to find food whe n they reach
a size t hat ordinarily goes to the bo ttom, or they m ay
be killed in ed dies of A rc tic .....ate r too cold for them .
In some years, only, do the you ng fish survive an d these
will attain a s ize at five to eight years of age to be
It~hed commercially. It is important to know w hat
"mount of young fish are gro .....ing up on the Banks,
when they will spa w n and w hen they will en te r th e
fishery. The work on haddock, therefore, mus t involve
taking numbers of them at all sizes for study a t di ffe ren t
times of the year. Some of the w ori;. on cod, red flsh an d
Flounders u done in the same way to find ou t the ex ten t
of the survival of young a nd t he size and age at ""h ich
they may be taken in th e fish ery.
Th e Station also a tt em pts to ex plore new fish in i
grounds in t he Ne .....fou ndla nd fishin g area. to determine
bo tto m co nditions a nd Quantit y of fish to be taken
throughou t the season. Its pl a ns inc lude, a lso, th e
testing of types of ge a r and boa ts fo r d iffer ent ar eas
an d d iffer ent k in ds of fishing. A n an nua l sur vey of
te m perat ure cond it ions of the water from th e G r and
Banks to La brador is part of it s pr og ra m . Salmon
1es ..a rch , too , has an important place and until recently
th er e ha s be en a sec tion studying m arine mammals,_
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T he Station also has done work on marine mammals
-the seals and whales. Research on seals has bee n
done in eooperenon with the Atlantic Biological Station
of St. Andrews, N.B., a sister institution also under
th ... Fisheries Rese a rc h Board of Canada" The st udy
of se-als has ....mcerned itself with the prod uc ti v ity of
the herd and the ex tent and pattern of seal migration.
An attempt has been made to determine the effeets of
the seal fishery and what numben may be taken eac h
year without seriously depleting the herd. A n um-
ber of seats have been tagged to show the trends in
migration. Wor k on whales in recent yean has ce n -
t red on the po thead and pilo t whale w h ich feed s on
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seals and whales.
In recent years the explorator~,. work of the Station
has found man)' new fishing grounds for redfish or
ocean perch, most of which are now being fished com-
mercially; and for American plaice, a brown-backed
flatfish taken in dE.>ep wa ter. Ne .... grounds for an abun-
danl long line fishery of cod have been proven for the
northeast coast of :"e ....foundland, and the limits of the
grounds for haddock otter-trawling ha\'e been deter-
mined for the most parL
A survey of temperature renditions of water in the
whole fishine area is made twice a year" A metal
cylinder known as a Nansen weter-bottle-Lafter its
in vent or -Lis lowered open at both ends to the depth
required and closed by a weight which is dropped on
the line to which it is attached. The we ight releases a
catch and the bottle tu rn s over a nd closes as it does
so, In th is ....ay a qua nti ty of w ater is taken at the
depth r eq uired and the salinity or salt concentration
of t h is w at er is dete r mined la te r a t the labor a tory. T w u
th e rm om et e rs at tac hed t o t he Nan scn wa ter-bot tle re-
verse, also, a nd re cor d th e tem pe ra t u r e ta ken wh en
they wer-e upright. A st ring of five bottles with thermo-
me ters a t different pos itions on the lim' may be low er -
ed a t one time, and in this w ay a cress-section of water
temperatures at different depths are cbta.ned from the
surface to t he bottom. T h", water temperatures and
salinity indicate the amount and extent of cold arctic
current in the area, and the effects of th;s on the fish_
ery may be predicted.
Quite apart from research at Sl'a. work on salmon has
followed these fish into the r ivers where they spawn.
Before Confeder-ation improvements were carried out
on a number of r ive rs by building by-pas.'<I"15 for salmon
around falls. Since Confederation this work has been
continued by the Conservation Branch of the Depart-
ment of F tsheries . Es tim a t ions of the productivity of
rivers have been initiated by counting the smelts on
their way to the sea and the adult salmon on their way
u pst ream to spawn. The counts are made from a salmon
tr ap a nd fence in th e river. H ere most of the sa lmon
smelts and ad ult sa lmo n are tageed in order to det e r -
m ine t he exten t of their migrations in the sea and
wh ether t hey ret u r n to t he ir home river.
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squid an d exists in eumparativcly la rge herds on our
east coast. As in sea ls a st udy has bee n made of th e
size at which the whales mature and h ow many young
they have had be fore capture.
Apart from the reeular program of research on t he
commercial fish species, on salmon, hydrography a nd
on marine mammals, some incidental research on other
species of fish and marine animals is carried on by in -
dividual scientists. This is what is usually called
"basic" research.Llife history studies of various fis h
and inver tebrates. Such research may appear to be of
academic interest only, but often forms the basis for
other work of practical im po r ta nce to the fishing in-
dustry.
Ne wfoundland and ot her Canadia n Universities includ -
ing Toronto, McG ill and Dalhousie. Ot her Ca nad ian
Universities represented are Ncw Brunswick and Wes t.
ern O nt ar io. Ca mbri dge, G lasgow an d St. Andrew s
a re the u niversities of Great Br itai n at present re pres-
ented. Any mention of scientists a nd u n ivers it ies must
bring to mind the traditional ou tlook of science-to
search for the real reasons behind every ha ppe ning
or phenomenon and to search methodically a nd ex-
perimentally. The Newfoundjand fishing area p res -
ents many pr oblems that are uns olved and the Re-
search Station is pioneering in its endeavours to un-
cover at leas t some of the answers, It is difficu lt to
describe the enthusiasm of a scientist faced w it h a
,"
M. V. " MAHISI'!!"
Uft. 0' ,h •••_ 1. a ' , h. ~·,.horl.. H.... ,. h St.tioft t••• oipp.~ f., .1l . ... , . .. l l ft ~ G' tan . tiftln~.
T he St at ion has at present tw o r esear ch ve ssels in
constant ope rat ion the " Investigator II " an d th e " Mar i-
nus." Du rin g tht' summer season it al so operates sev-
era l chartered Ion g. Hner s. Th e " Investigator II " is
equipped for otter-trawling fr om va rio us depths to
about 400 fa thoms and also for long-lining. T he "Mart,
nus" is equipped fer otter-trawling and lon g-lini ng as
well. Exp lc ratury surveys for areas suitable for Dan-
ish seining have bee n eondueted using the " Ma tthew
II ," loaned to the Station by the Gove r nm en t of Nl;".>.' -
found!and, and fa areas suitable for lcnghners around
the cca st by chartered longliners. A lar ger research
vessel for extended tripJ to the Grand Banks and L ab -
rador is planned f"r the future, r eflec tin g the need for
expanded research in this largest and most important
fishing area of the Western North Atlantic,
~fcst of the scientists and tecbn'cians of the Station
are Newfoundlanders with a few sc-ientists from G r ea t
Brihin and the mainland of Canada. Th e Dir ec t or ,
him >elf. and the administrative staff. are from x ew-
foundland. All the present Newfoundland scientists
are former guduates of the Memorial Uni vers ity of
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WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO BE
AFTER HIGH SCHOOL?
The Mining Indu stry of New foundl and is expand-
ing rapidl y. Old mines are incr easing product ion, and
great new mines are being brought into production.
For these works more and more Engineers are needed.
Most particularly, Minin g Enginee rs.
If you ar e graduating from High School th is year , or
next, you may not yet have decided what you want to be.
Let us tell you some of the advantages of bein g an
Engineer.
Fir st : Engineers are amon gst the highest paid pro-
fessional men in Canada.
Second : The demand for Minin g Engineers far ex-
ceeds the supply.
Third : There is a constan t demand for you to work
at good pay,while gaining valuable experience in your
chosen profes sion, during summer vacation periods.
Fourth . Your plan s and projects take shape before
your eyes ; you build , and your works rema in as your
monument in the history of a great new province, in a
great new nation.
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
PROVINC E OF NEWF O UNDLAND
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new problem: the challenge. the phm of attack and the
hours and da)'s of work is forgotten in the triumph
of a well-supported conclusion and the opportunity to
share the information in a scientific paper.
So sctennsts or fisheries research stations can live
to themselves. Besides the background of years of
research l'mbodied in the library of the Station, re-
search journals come in from every part of the world
outlining the projects and accomplishments of fisher-
ies scientists in their present endeavours. Visits by
sciennsts from other countries and the correspond-
ence of individuals and the Station with scientists show
the international character of this kind of work. Whe n
any of our scit'ntists visit fisheries laboratories abroad
they find a welcome and a real interest in the work
-:
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of fisht'ry research. T h is is an expanding science, the
mort.' 5(1 because the wo rld faces greater problems of
providing food for the millions added each year to the
already large human population of the world.
The Newfoundland F ishe ries R~af<."h Station is com-
ing to play an inl:f('asingl)' impartant part in the un-
derstanding of fishery resources of the western North
A tlantic. Some of the world's largest fishing grounds
an:' at our doors-largest in numbers of commercial
(ish as wen as area. E ve ry probtem relating to these
fishing grounds must be apparent to the Station and
a constant watch kept on the possibilities of chang-
ing conditions. A researl'h station in St. John's is in II
good position to do this, The program of the Station.
therefore, is a vital one; and every aspect of it which
requests support from the industry, such as returning
tags or giving information on catches. has a real pur-
JXlSl:' which will ultimately benefit the fishing indus-
try, The Station's scientific findinas are of interest
internationally as well and it forms an international
liaison w ith scientists and scientific institutions work.
ing in fisht' ries everywhere. so that findings of value
to the industry may become more readily kno wn and
applied.
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND-LABRADOR BOUNDARY
By L. J. JACKMAN, M.D., C.M.
CANADA PACKERS
- L1MITED-
monly called the Hudson's Straits:'
It is clear then that the jurisdiction of Newfound-
land is contiguous to and adjoming this te rminus. and
includes all ", it hout the Hudson's Straits. The locating
of this point then may be ascertained by finding the
limit of the said company in this locality.
In order to fully appreciate this point it is necessary
10 understand that the Charter of the Hudson's Bay
Company was given in 1670 under Charles n. at a lime
when this land was not omciall~· E ngli sh territory only
except by right of discover)- by Henry Hudson. Frob-
isher and Davis, early Elizabethan seamen. The Treatv
of U'trecht in 1713 ended the war of the Spanish Su~­
CE'SSion, Newfoundland was annexed to Britain subject
to certam French Shore fishing rights, and Hudson's
Bay was for the first time declared tera-rtcry belonging
to Eng la nd
It must be remembered also that when Christopher
Columbus, in HS3, discovered America, Pope Alex-
ander VI in the same year divided the Jliew World
between Spain and Portugal. In 1497 John and Sebas-
tia n C a bo t discovered Newfoundland, but Eng la nd said
very htle about Its discovery and left the lands for
fishing to the Brrush merchantmen. It was, however.
in the heign of Elizabeth I that she refused to accept
Pope Alexander's edict of 1493, and sent her gallant
Elizabethan seamen to discover the passage to Cathay,
or the North-West Passage as it is now called. F r o bishe r
made three expeditions, one in 1576, another in 15'i'i,
(Continued from the June issue)
TH E second part of the article is devoted to themeaning of th e word ..coast" as used In Imperial
Ads and Proclamations w hen speaking of these Ter r i-
tories and always includes some portion of land lying
behind the coast. what the Germans call the hinterland.
and was used in discussion of the French Shore ques-
tion on the w est e r n and north-eastern coasts of New-
foundland.
In this case, although it was distinctly laid do .....n in
the treaties that "the absolute dominion of the w hole
soil and territory" belonged to Great Bntain and the
French had only rertain pr-ivileges or uses of the coast
for the purposes of curing and drying fish and cutting
timber for fucl and for making and mending scaffolding
and boats, yet is was always admitted that the French
rights should carr)' them a certain depth of the back
land.
This right was admitted by Lord Palmerston as Prim..
Minister of the Urnted K in gdom , and was to extend one
half mile from the strand or hieh water mark.
If these rights of the french, carrying with them no
jurisdiction whatsoever, no dominion over the soil, no
civil or political power, carried with them ne\·erthe-
less the use of a certain portion of the territory, ho,",
much more so in the present case, where It is a q ues t io n
of Britain cedmg to Newfoundland, one of her own
colonies, the full riilhts of government, civil polity, jur-
isdiction a nd dominion of a certain part of the coast.
How much more, I repeat, must this connecnon include
a large strip of the beckland. It must be rem e m be r ed
tha t the port ion of Labrador placed under the govern-
ment of Newfoundland is made part a nd parcel of the
colony or province as much as any portion of th e island
it self.
We have the drstmct ex pression in the a cts q uo ted
of t he m ea n ing of t hl' word "coast" as applied to t ha t
portion of La b ra dor bt.·long ing to Que!:lt.oc, viz.: "from
t he R ive r S t. Jo h n to BIQne Sablon" It is de cl a red to
m ean from t he scu coast to the head of the R iver St.
John . Q uebt.oc nev er q ues tio ned th e m ea ning of th e
word "coast" in t h is case.
Th~'re fore, how far back from the Ea st Coa st of La b-
rador should Newfoundland's ju risdic tion extend?
A rchbishop How ley in this portion of h is article tries
to find his torical da ta w h ich w oul d try an d estimate the
depth of land meant by the wo rd "coast".
H e be g ins liS follows:
Be for e being able to fo rm a conclusion on the mal
tel' it will be necessary to fix th e meaning of the term
" Entrance to H udso n 's S lrll its." It has been a rgued
that as some of the Acts and Proclamations only men-
tion the words "Hudson's Straits" without the addition
of "entrance," therefore this word is but a modern in -
terpolation; this, however cannot be admitted as the
ex pression "entrance of Hudson's Straits" is found in
the Commission of Thomas Graves. Esq., G over no r of
~ewfoundland as far back as 1763.
Moreover, it evidently bears relation to the Charter
of the Hudson's Bay Company dated 1670. In that
Charter, the said company', limit of occupation on the
eastt"rn side is "within the entrance of the straits com-
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burn la nd on the north, t h us absorbing the whole cen-
tra l ter r itory of the Dominion, and specificafly nea rly
t he w h ol e province of On tar io and the e ntire pr ov ince
of Man it oba , Asstnaboia, A lberta, Athabasca, Saskatche-
wan. K eewa tin, Mackenzie, etc. as is shown in the map
of J . Arrowsmith, dated 1857.
and one in 1578. At that time he was p ilot ed by 11
famous Ehzabethan seaman, Char-les J ackma n of Pop-
lar, E ngland , who was, as Viljamur Stephenson records
in his Life of Frobisher in three volumes. with Best
discovered the F ro bishe r Straiu thirty-tw o years before
Hudson, a nd which are now cal led Hudson's S t ra its .
It was in 1585 that Davis searched for the North- west
Passage. T he Davis expedition discovered Davis Straits
and Baffin Land. and the Labrador roast was follo.....ed
by him in the su m m e r of 1586 to the west coast of
Greenland. The entrance to Hudson's Bay proper was
found in 1610 by He nr j.. Hudson after entering Frobisher
Straits for some distance. This is located at Wols te n-
holme and was named by He nry Hudson. Therefore.
historically speaking, this is the entrance to the straits
originally referred to in the earlier maps-as discovered
by Hudson-the entrance to Hudson's Bay proper.
Continuing, Art"hbishop Howle)' says:
I have not sufficient data on hand to determine the
exact limits of the Hudson's Bay Company territory.
In deed, I think it would be very difficult to determine
them. At the time of the Concession of these rights to
the said company (1670) the country was very im-
perfectly known and the wording of the Charter to
them is extremely vague, in fact they ace unlimited,
the only fixed terminus being the "entrance to H udso n ' s
St raits." T he following is the wording of the Charterc-
( Hudson's Bay Company Chartt"r):
"All those seas, straits, bays, rivers, lakes, creeks
and sounds in whatsoever latrtude they shall be,
shall lit" wi t h in 'the entr-ance of t he s traits corn-
monly called H udson 's Straits' together with all
the lands and territories upon the countries coasts
and confines or t he seas, bays, la kes, r ivers, creeks
an d sounds a foresaid, t hat a re n ot possessed by, or
granted to a ny of our subjects, etc."
It is not the ref o re to be wonder ed at t he n th at t he
com pa ny from t ime t o time gradually ex te nde d their
claims un til at lengt h th ey spread th eir w in gs as fa r
as th e R ock y Mou nt a in s on th e w est; indeed , at on e
ti me, actually reached t hl.' Pacifi c coa st , and ofT t o Cock -
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Lonliest Lighthouse
EIGH~~:~:n::i~~g l::d '~~~n~I~~;
lighthouse-the Smalls, where only
the seals and the hungry gannets
break an unchanging pattern of
waves,
In the gale-lashed autumn of 1800
the original, wooden-legged light-
house was completely cut oft for
four months. During the whole of
that time a distress signal flew but
no boat could get within hailing dis-
tance.
When a Milford boat finally man-
aged to reach the light and bring
oft the keepers, one was so emac-
iated as to be hardly recoenizable.
The other was dead. He had been
dead for almost four months, but
his companion, fearine to get rid
of the body lest he be accused of
murder, had lashed it to the rail of
the lantern gallery. For four months
the surviving keeper had been
alone with the body-and with his
thoughts.
Since that day tht'rt' have always
been three keepers at the Smalls.
Nowadays, radio, the helicopter and
much improved conditions art' mak-
ing Iighthouse lift' mo re variable.
Yet there is still the lonelines s to
face, and d an ger at times. The Tr in-
ity House keepers earn a full meas-
ure of praise fo r their st'lfless work.
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T he author of the poem "The
Heroic Feat of Capt. W. J ack man ,"
which appeared in our September
iss ue is M r. Otto P. Kella nd of St.
John 's.
I' IHST U)Hn !\1,\ YOH
The first Lord Mayor of Liv e r -
pool, Engl a nd , was bor n in 51.
John's. He was W. B. Bowring, Esq .
He was elected to this important
office in 1893 when he was head of
the H ouse of Bowring Brothers and
after he had served as a member
of the Liverpool Ci ty Council for
some years. The title of Chief Mag-
istrate had been raised to that of
Lord Mayor ju.st prior to the elec-
tion, consequently Mr. Bowring be-
came the dty's first Lord Mayor.
She: "Did anyone ever tell you
how wonderful ~'ou are!"
He: "No, 1 don't believe they ever
did."
She: "Then where'd you get the
idea!"
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA-IN HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
By D R. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D.,
Graduat e of Boston, New York, Columbia, Rutgers and Iowa State Universities. The Colleges of Law of St. Paul
a nd Minneapolis . Diploma in International Allairs, University of Minnesota.
GR E ENS PO ND had, a t one time or another, all thelaw enforcement official s known to early New-
foundland tow ns . Al so legal issues were brought into
prominence by th e high-spinted people within its area
such as perhaps not kn own in a ny other Newfoundland
settlement.
In 1729 Newfoundland received e l('v en se ts of
"Shaw's Practical Jusuce of the Peace." One, with
the gold letters of "Bonavjsta" impressed on the covers,
v ent to th u Bay. (J ohn McGrei!or, "Brifish Arnertca",
1833 ). They a lso received copies of the Statutes of 10
a nd II (1704-06 ) of William III and a bundle of papers
containing "Acts Relatmg to the trade and navigation
of this kingdom." Thi S .....as to be the law for all this
hay, at least to Greenspond on it s north side.
We shou ld 58y here that the authorities in the
Moth er Countr~· gave them the best then in print on law
in its lo .....er phases . Joseph Shaw of Oxford and Middle
Temple, London, published this work in 1728 and it was
so authentic on legal prmctples that it went through six
Ed it ions. (Dictionary of National Biography on Life of
Joseph Shaw ). It was quaintly said of some of his
writings that it "w as communicated with an able hand."
the w hole history told by the eminent Judge) .
As legal guidance day by day there .....as in Greens-
pond in us early days the s ta nda rd Iegal texts on "Mas-
ter and Servant" under the old Common Law. This
was law of equity, reason and good conscience, as
Thomas Hobbes said at the tim e : "T he Common Law is
nothing but equity and equity w as reason." Citing the
Bible, one precept in these books was :-
:\la s t...n : "Gil'e unto your servants that w hjch is
just and equal knowing that YP also have a Master
in Heaven."
Serva nl5 : "Obey in all things your masters ac-
cording to the flesh : not with eye-sen'ice, as men
pleasers; but in singleness of heart fearing God"
At this early period the French had-theoretically at
least-a-legal jurisdiction from Cape Bonavista north
However, there is no evidence that the French claimed
priority by numbers. J . D. Rogers in "Historical Geog-
raphy;' says:
"It is dear that this right wa~ not exclusive. still
less could it be construed as authorizing interfer-
ence with the English settlers .....ho had OCCUpIed
Bonavlsta Bay north since 1698 ., In 1729 Bona,
vista lind distrieu north of it possessed three mag -
~trat~s , the north coast or the bay had been
inhabited as early as 1698."
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It was in 1732 that Rev . He nry Jones (a Church of
England Minister), assisted by two laymen and th ree
constables_M ichael Ree d , Wil li am T ull y and Will ia m
Truslerc--were assii!nl'd to lay down th e la w for Bona-
vist a Bay from G rcen spond south. ( Rev . Chas. Lench,
"History of Methodism in Bonavista.")
This action of having some legal o rganization was the
result of various letters sent to t he English G over nm ent
For example, George Lar k in wrote from St. J oh n 's
rec om me ndi n g that the Commodore- in-Chief sh ould
vis it Bcnavista an d stay a fortnight or three weeks.
(J oh n Reeves, "History of Government in Newfound-
la nd", London, 17931.
Rev. Jones wa s an urdamed minister and a Just ice of
th e Peare, went on his legal circuit a round th e ba y,
He was in many ways "a floating sur ro ga te", and ac-
co rd ing to the old laws a "surrogate" was an important
leg a l man. It was often the correct name for a de puty
of t he Bishop of London or the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. For example, such was their name in New
Yor k when It wa s a British colony-at the time the
Rev. Jones .....as administering the la w In Bonavista Bay
:-and to this verv day a "surrogate" is an important
Jud ge in Ne w Yo rk Stale. (The case of Malone v. S t.
Paul 's Churl"h, N.Y . High Court of Errors in 1902 has
ST , JOflS'S
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This is the date usually se t fo r the founding of
Greenspond. and the Eng lish people there s u b m itt ed to
English law nearly a century be fore the removal of
the FrerK'h Shore to start at Cape J o h n . (Trea ty of
v ersarlles, 1783 ). And Grf'E'nspond in th is period gre ....
rapidly as an important port. Re v . Lench says:
"G rf'E'ns po nd an imoprtant d i$tributing centre much
farther back than 1794"
In th is early period two important leg al decisions
got in to the records. In October, 1784. a French brig
was wrecked in Greenspond. Dr . Gardner of Boston in
h is old "Ma n ulK"r ipt His to ry " made specia l note of th is
casethus:-
" F ind ing t hat the vessel mu st be lost . . some of
Ihe P lanters at Greenspond made free with some
ot the pr operty on board . .. The French Ca ptain
went tu St. J oh n 's a nd complained tu the J ud g e ot
the Vice- Admira lty Court, w ho ... issued ou t a
summons a gai nst six teen or th e p r inc ipa l p lante rs ,
wh o he pretends pl u nd e red his ship, a nd in the
he t!,:ht of the seas on t he y W Nt' sen t p ri soners to
S t. J oh n 's to bf' tried for th t' ir lives ... a nd de -
tained there in custody u n til Oc tober . . t he ir er-
Iects wen.' attached upwards of 1500 pounds is
5IIid to have been lost by t his unlawful act."
''The men were all acquitted except one who. be-
ing found guilty of having endeavoured to secrete
so me goods from . . the wreck. wa s condemned to
die , but so shocking wa s this decree that the
French Captain and the prosecutors petitioned the
Governor to pardon him, ...·1'10 • complied with
the request ."
Th e lea r ned author in Boston commenting on the
case, thought the men ought 10 have been tried in
Greenspond, and thus would not have lost their sum-
mer of fishing. But h is better s Ul!:ges t io n ....as that;
"ba il might have been taken for th eir appearance af -
ter the fishing seaso n ....as over: '
Another Gre(>nspond case was up before Chief Jus-
neeReeves (the author mentioned above ) in St. John's.
Judge Prowse in his "History of Newfoundland" takes
the learned Reeves to task for h is decision in this case,
sa y mg:-
"Under h is able a d m in is t ra t ion the quality of mercy
was not strained. He tried some fishermen for
taking eggs at the Fun k Is la nd s, which was for_
bidden by P roc la ma tio n . It was proved tha t one
of the cul pri ts Cla rk e lived at Grcc nspond, he was
in w a n t of food fo r his family and the eggs were
taken solely to o btain food for hi s wife lind ch il-
dren . . . Reeves thought I'll' wa s s tre tch ing the
law when he ordered Clarke to be whipped pri -
va te ly instead of in a public p lace ."
We s ho u ld no te that all law was the-n hard and harsh
A man could be put to death for s teali ng; ....hereas no ....
there ar e so me states that don't have a death penalty
fo r murd",r.
Sor Willi a ll the blame on the la .... mak e rs! In 1813
Or . John Edgar-a s ur geo n from th e Na v y_ ....as given
10co m miss io n as Magistrate. Dr. Kf'E'ga n, of St . John's,
o n ..Ne ....foundland Medicine" to a Canadian Medical
boo k noted :
" Or. Edgar . . ....rote to Gov er nor ;;:ea ls as,,-ing to
be relieved from the unpleasant si tua t io n of Mag-
ist ra te of Greenspond and s ta tes '1 have been cen-
(Continued on pRlte 30 1
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THE CHANNEL ISLANDS AND NEWFOUNDLAND
By C. R. FAY, MA., D.Se.
T~~~~ce~;O~:~e~rr:~~o~~e ~~:,~c toR~~~d:he~ffiaCr:
listed in the Colonial Office series: S tate Pllpers-S.P
~7, I to 10: after that in the Home Office se ries H .O . I
etc .
The papers lire in separate bundles for Jersey and
Guernsey ; and later there are sm a ll bundles for Alder-
ne v also . After the outbreak of the Fr enc h .....ar , 1793.
thev an:' con cerned mainl" with w ar ne s and military
re-eds . After 1815 the references to Se foundland an:'
negligible, perhaps because they .....ere no ..... under th e
Home Office . In 1822·3 th("re w IIS a sharp oyster fish -
ery dispute .....ith F r ance , concerning fishing rig hts in
Cancale Bay ( 51. Malo> and the coastal wa ters be-
t ween G ra nv ill e a nd Carte ret. T his called for d ip lo-
ma tic ac tion at a h igh level. T her e are also p ro te sts
against the shutt ing of the E nglish por t s undl'r the Corn
La ..... and requests for an increased allowance of coal
ow ing to the increase of population, but the economic
matter is very incidental. The long letters from Home
Secretary Peely are on sub jec ts so trifling as the issue
of Guernsey passports to Frenchmen co m ini!: to Eng-
land.
(A gre a t part of the Hom e Office series fr om 1823 to
1863 is co nce rn ed with def enc e, law reform and petty fin-
a nce . It is only w hen the Treaty of 1860 comes along
t ha t a run or economic matters ag ain meets the eye).
S.P.47.1.
1671. At t he Cour t a t Wh iteh a ll . John Poingde xt er
(which in Newfoundland becomes P uddes te r ) , in name
of t he T hr ee Es ta tes of t he Island of Jersey sets forth
agreement with S ir Th os. Mo rgan Gcvr. for building a
pier at St . Aubin's to take 60 good ships in all w eathers.
In 16jS Morgan reports 'in credible progress in ye Peere'.
1682
Deputy Greffier states
"We are of opinion that all merchants and others
using the t rade of merchandising. with thei r usual
and necessary fac to rs and ma riners, sha ll for th~
advancing of their trades have tree liberties to
pass into for e ig n par ts an d cou ntrys. be ing in
ami ty wi th H.M ., w it hout any le ave or lic ence of
the Ocvr., and that for their so do ing th ey shall
not be puni shed in a ny sort, except it be in time of
.....er".
S.P. 47. 2.
1702
June. En a:lish me rc hants fr om St . Malo reports that
'French NOd. fleet ve ry numerous and strong. nearly 70
sail If that shou ld receive any considerable damage, it
would affect St. Mal o as much as a bombardment'.
1703
'Last T hurs. ar r ived one of our (Jersey) pr iva tee rs
br in gin g wit h t hem 2 Fr-ench barques comi ng fro m
G ranville lind bound to Die pp e. Th ey had on bo ar d
loa ds of oysters in the shells'.
1704
Among prizes taken by Fre-nch and brought into St
Malo, Br es t, ete., since J u ly I j04 were
Th e Gold f>n Lyon of Barnstaple of 200 tons for Nfld.
.....ith provisions.
The- Llltl t' John of Bri stol of 100 Ion s from Vig_
ginia .....i th tobacco.
The t:S.WlI- of London of 120 tons from NCld. w ith
oyl and fish.
Th e St:.r of Poole of 120 to ns from Nfld.
T he I"t'lkan of Poo le of 120 tons from Nnd with oyl
and fish .
Ij05
Capt. Lamp-sere re-ports There is but 13 sail in the
Strait of Nnd. this )'ea r-out of St . Malo 6, out of
Grandvrlle j , .....hi ch is all th at could get leave to go '
S,P . 47. 3.
Undated, but in a 1717 bundle (ti me of Georg" I):
T o the K ing's Most Excellent Majesty.
Th e humble petition of dive-r s merchants in habi-
ta n ts of your Maje>;ty's antient an d loyal island of
J e r sey tra d ing 10 New fou nd la nd. Shewet h
T ha t yr. Peti tio ne rs are overjoyed at your Maj-
esty's goodness and success in ob taining the new
treaty of commerce w ith Spain and h is Catholic
Majesty '!' confirmation of the agreement made be-
tween yr. M's sub jec ts and the mag istrates of St
Ander in the year IjOO. From this happy tr eaty we
hope for great and general advantage- to all your
Majesty 's loyal subjects , to increase .....hich sha ll be
our principal ca re and aim.
And it is our humble opinion that if yr . M. would
be graciously pleased to appoi nt an agent for y r.
M's subj cc ts at S I. An der it would be much to th e
hono u r of yr. M . and the en l'ourag"ment of t he
trade of all yr. M's subjects in those parts. And if
y r. M. in your great wi sdom shall think fit a nd
condescend to nominate such agent, we unanim-
ously recommend to yr . M's nomination Mr . John
Roe of London, Merchant, w ho (as a person for
his adherence a nd affection for yr. M's sac red per-
son and the Protestant success ion in yr. M'l' il-
lustriou s bo use) for his experience in and kno w -
ledge of that trade and commerce, and for his in-
tegrity and other abili tys is, as we are informed,
well q ua hfted to serve y r . M. and all yr . M's sub-
jects as such agent
Signed S ..ale, P at ria r che , Chevallier, Chastray,
Denton, Orengene, Janvrin, Carteret Dcan..' J as.
Pipon, u>mpriere, Auley, U> Bailly, Nicolle, Mes-
servy. Marett, Carteret. Maugier, Brown, Touzell,
Kartell, Se ....ard (original s igna t ures),
S .P . 47. 4
1750. F r om Whitehall to Duke- of Bedford, recom-
mending the transport of French Protestant refugees
in J e rse y to Nova Scotia, provided that they an:' no t
manufacturers, s ince -we cannot consistent ....ith good
policy propose the sending such persons to any of
1I,M.'s colony s."
signed by Dunk Ha li fax
Dupplin
C har-les Tow nshe-nd
At prese n t they are su pported in J er se y by Parliament.
A list 01 184 names lollo...-s 'of which number the abo ve
38 are ve-ry poor '.
(J e r se y, then as later, was ' Ia ville- de bannis'-afte-r
51. Bartholomew ·s Day massacre, after the- Revocation
of the Edict of Nantes, after the outbreak of the Fr ench
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Revolution and after the coup d' etat of Napoleon II I,
bUI Vict or Hugo .....as 100 much for Jerse y and ha d to
move on to Gu ernsey. 10 .....hi ch he .....as dul y grateful.
S.P . 47.5
1756. War ne w s from France in "letters from a per-
so n of good cred it there",
'There were about 70 mer ch an tsh lps in Granville, uri-
r ig jZed . .....hieh used to be employed on th e Banks. Abo",t
700 Fr ench troop:; lately marched in to Cherbourg. with
a grea t number of Irish offin'"rs '.
S ,P . 41. 6
1169-70 , winter of br ead rio ts, in protest against
the export of .....heat. Offici al em phas is on ··the
great disadvantages agriculture is reduced to by
the great number of hands yearly em ployed in the
Ne.....foundland t rade".
The riot er s "entered H.M.'s Cou rt House wi th
rage and fury, armed with clubs or blu dgeo ns an d
for ced from us several most extraordinary acts a nd
forced Lt . G ovr . an d L t. Bailly to punish t hem",
s.s. 47, 7.
1776. Wa r aga in . S t. Malo th l' 'ear ho le' into
P ra nce . A me r ica n privat ee rs active. A J e rsey shi p
ta ken 60 le agu es S of Banks of Nfl d. com ing
from Hondu ras .....ith log -.....ood . Also many fishing
vessels taken by the Fre nch
S .P. -17. 8
1778. Repo rts from Lt_ Govr. Corbet (infamous for
hi s sur rende r to Rullerourt in 1781. but a very pains-
la k in il man ).
( II "The searfaring men of th is isla nd. altho' per-
haps 13 or 14 hundred may 10 10 Ne .....foundland,
a r e in general differenl from those in Engla nd.
Three parts of them (se. ~) blessed .....ith success
for a voyage or t.....o to Nfld, turning their mind
10 an immediate se tt lem ent (a t home ) first
pu rchase a piece of g ro und. build a cott age gar-
den, plant an orchard and then marry.
II must appear s tra nge Ihat as near 1300 men
may yearly go 10 :'Hld . for the fisher)' in times
of peace, so fe ..... should appear w ithin the reach
of being im pressed. But the ships generally go
ra t he r .....ith small cr ew s attached to the vessel,
de pending chiefly upon pllssenjZcrs going yearly,
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so me upon their own eeccunt. others upon the
sha re. and some hired for the season of the
fishery, all of whom pa y their pas.sajZe going in
the spr ing and returning in the fall. Th ese are
the people of property, I mean. They plow and
sow their little farms in the winter months
• which Ihey le ave for the wife and chil dren to
reap in the summer",
To Rt . Hon. th e Lor d Weymo uth , H ,M"s Secretary
of Stale fo r th e S. Dept. (] 175·9)
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(2 ) F e b . 1778
"T he merchants of 51. Malo a nd Granville had
begun 10 make preparations (or Nfld., but a tota l
s lop is no ..... put to it and to ever y other branch
by th e drafts of seamen for Brest : '
(31 Ma r ch 1778
Fear that American pr-ivateers a t Ch e rbour g
will "d o much hu rt to th e early ~f1d. vessels,
now preparing to sai l:'
( " I Ma y 19, 1778
" A vessel of th is island, wh ich sa il ed a weoek
a go for Nfld. put ba ck th is d a y by co n t ra ry wind
-she re ports bei ng b ro ught to b y 2 French fr ig -
a tes".
"A sno w is at th is moment brought in , bound
by fa lse papers to Sa int Peters and Miquelon,
but declared by the mates and crew to be in -
tended for Boston, loaded with a sm a ll quantity
of sal t , bale goods and c1oathing , but have not a
s inge article for the fishery",
NE WFOUN IH.ASD IIO T EL - J' UO :'llJo: 3062
S.P.47.10.
1776-7 8 G uernse y news.
Th e Lt . Gcvr. is troubled wi t h too many vis itors.
"Jt' rsey is not 50 mu ch e xposed to th e co mpa ny of
st ra ng ers,"
7 J u ly 1776. All the sa ilo rs. b loc k an d ro pe makers,
b lack smi ths , bake rs , e tc. in t he di ffere n t po r ts in
Fra nce are or d e red to Br est .
1777. Th e Frenc h po r ts s .....arm w ith pri vateers .
1778. "Ther e are about 100 ( F rench) sa il, a ll :"f1d
ships, unrigged at Gra nd v ill e , an d all the men, be -
si des th e fishe r men, sent t o Brest: '
G ue r nse y ta kes many pr izes . Th e merchants ask
for a pr iso n in G . Their smugJlers report that
Fr en ch fr igat es a re wat ch ing ou t for our privateers
N"ew Series
B.O.98.1.
1782. Whitehall to Jerse y . "A ll sh ips and vessels
carryin g cargoes of beef, pork or other sa lted provisions
It Pays To Remember . . .
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Influx of French refugee royalists and many
RC. clergy. "T he inhabitants of every cla ss in
both towns and in the countr-y are so benefited by
letting their how;es. or apartments in them, to the
emigrants at a very high rate (a nd there is hardly
a house or cottage w ithout a Frenchman in it) and
by di.~po!Iinl ad\·antageously of the produce of their
farms that far from sho ....ing an y avers ion to . the y
al'@ much pleased ....ith the present influx of
str angers."
But if the Fre nc h Xational A$lK'mbly decree for-
bidding th e exportation of ca tt le is enforce d. the
consequences might be disagTffable.
Reca pitulat ion of emigres in Jersey 24 Oct . 1792.
EcdesiastiC'8.. . 2944
Noblesses 640
Negottants.,.. 21
T ow n wor kers.i.. 96
Domestic s 325
4026
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lIl st or )' o f So'·a S<'ot ia;-
Some of the inhabitants of 51. Pierre and Mique-
Ion , ....hen the islands ....ere taken in 1794, ....ere em-
barked for Guernsey; also 3 shiploads from Gaud-
eloupe and Mart inique.
Sir John Wen t....orth L t. GOH. of Nova Scotia
.....rote to-c-Dobree Esq. concerning their dispatch
th it he r , acting on inst ructions from the Col. Sec-
retary Hen ry Dunda s. T he deportees all ow ed to
(Continued on P age 42 )
20 Dec . 1792. "T he newspapers sou nd t he alarm of
"ar so loudly tha t the inhabi tants of the bland begin
to be uneasy at the number of emigrants res iden ts he re.
..nd near 2000 more by the return of the Nfld. fisher-
men'.
"Through the avidit)· of landlords man y of the poorer
inha bitan ts are turned out of their homely lodgings and
cottages, to make room for the emigunts, ....ho pa y an
exo r bita n t price for their lodging' .
Brock press cu tt ing in Priaulx Lib ra ry-quot ing B
Murdoch.
Joo. Le Geyt.
may be permitted to p roc eed from Jersey \0 Qubeec
and Newfoundland",
Jersey to Whitehall. The concession "ga ve much
pteesure to such of the inhabuenta as trade With Que-
bec and Newfoundland."
1783 Dec . 22. Memo to H. E . Gen. Con w a y (He nr )'
SEo)'mour COnWII)' , F ie ld Marshal , Governor of Jersey.
but mainly non-resident , 1772-1795 ) headed -ee r to
La br ador fl .J1i n&"'.
Capt. Ed .....ard Le Ge)"\ of th .. bng ~loll,. , acting
for John Ie Gayt & Co. of the Island ot Jersey, mer-
chants, fisher on the coa st or Labrador at II place
ca lled Red Bay (in st rai ts of Bell e Isle , oppos ite
Cook 's Hr.) last season. He built a fishing r oom
where he did intend to keep 2 vt"'SlWb this year to
pu rsue the cod and salmon fishe ry. There are two
sea l passes in the sai d Bay neer tht' fish ing room
we occupy. One Collard of Q ue bt'c has posses-
s ion of the said passes and pretends that no Br it-
ish shi p has a rig h t to carryon the seal fishery
w hile he fishes there , in pre j udice to him. We
think he has no r igh t to fish, w h..n a Bri t ish ship
is the re to occu py the said Seal passes, agre eab le to
SIr Pa tlister's directions relative to the Coas t of
Labrador given out by him wht'n Govr. of Nfl d
(1764-9). If a grant of said Red Bay and its de-
pendencies could be obtained in favour of said Le
Ge yt & Co., it would be of great advantage. The
GOH. of Nova Scotia has given out several grants
for land and fishing rom s this seeeson to some of
th e Islanders and others-at a place ealled Pe ti t
de Gr at and Sole Madam. With subm iss ion ....e
th ink ....e ha ve the same r ight to as k for a grant of
Red Bay .
H.O. 98.2
J e rs ey 1791-2
Gr ain needs; 4,000 q rs . fu r 20,000 inhabitants and
1000 c....t. of Quebec biscuit for Nfld. fl.sher')·.
T hl!' , rut im milltratlo n
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Dr . Geor ge Skelton was coroner and J. P. from 1857
10 1885 (Almanac of 1863 and Yea r Books in London
Li brar y ). li t' ....as also a M.lI.A. for tee Bay. H is
duty ....as to hold inquest over the body of a person
....ho had come to a violent death and also over t he
pro pe r ty of shi p....reeks. And. according to old English
la ..... he eoutd legally lay claim for the Cro....n w hatever
of value ....as found on the body. (G. W. Ferguso n, '11110'
Coroner's Post-Mortt'm." Judicature Journal. Aug.
1955 ).
Ea r ly G reenspond ....as a rendezvous for sailors of
many nations as Rev. Morton said a century ago:
"Greenspend is also a w ell know n and much used
harbour of refuge the clergymen finds occas-
ion for interesting and important communication
....ith many strangt'ts ....ho ....ith their vessels remain
here for days."
A nd John A. Campbell an amateur naturalist visited
Gr .....nspond in 18&4 and his Journal of "Tramps in 186-1·'
says of his second visit: " I stayed aboard ....hile m)·
companions ....ent on a spree." It is e\'idence then tha t
vjolenr death coold easily come in the G reenspo nd of
those days-hence the coroner. But Greenspond had
A Good
Christmas Present
The Greenspond Saga-
t Con tmued from Page 2 4)
surl."d by illi terate and un pr mcipled persons fo r dis-
chargmg my duty as an up r igh t and impartial man
ought 10 do,"
Dr, Edgar sta)·l."d on in Greenspcnd. and his descen-
dants. no tably Edwin Ed ga r, was a J .P . and a m erc hant
up to 1920's. I speak from personal contacts w hen I
say that last ....&5 as the first: "An upright and im pa rtial
man"
Nor did ea rly law makers have all the legal scope
popularly thought. Reeves speaks of the merchants of
Poole tGreenspond in early days had a great and direct
two-way trade with this town I asking the Home G ov -
ernment that:
" FIShing Admirals should have po ....er to give cor-
poral punishment to all persons who pro fa in the
Lo rd's Day and all common drunkards.. s ....eaters
and leud persons:'
T rue it is their commerce was above their la ....! R(>\'
John Corlett landed m Grft'ospond on a J uly S unday
of 1826 and observed: "I walked through t he harbour
. the me rchants stores ...-ere all open:' Re \' . J u li an
Moreton of Greenspcnd no tes in 1863 "Sunday ....as
observed only as II day for puttmg in o rd e r all the fish-
mg gear . the fishermen took their salt and mad e
their purchases."
I t seems clear to me that these good missionaries re-
fer only to the summer months when men ......ent in
collar" and signed their legal agreements as "S plitters,"
"Salters"; e tc .• and vessels from all around came to
Oreenspoed to get legal clearance for th e Lab rador .
H owever, Rev, Wi lso n has th is ind ictment in 1866 :-
'''That region of the country ....as in a fe arful st ate
of demcrahzation swearing, drunkenness.
Sabbath-b rea king t hat G rft' nspond was after
called the 'SOOom of the North· ...
Es se nt rally a commercial community I ha ve hear d it
said in G ree nspo nd : ..the Lord helps tho se who help
t hemselves." T hey had no critfcism a bou t th e early
111w of g iv ing th e firs t ar r ival com plete le ga l authorit y.
T his before the days of res ide nce or domi cil e is w eU
de fined by Pr of . C ha fe e in "Civiliza ti on, Etc ." , that in
th e U.S . too :_ "T hey illnon'<i th t' w ater laws of t he
Atlan tic se a board and ado pted th e cus tom best suited
to a new cou ntry of first come, fir st se rv ed:'
That w as alrigh t wh en mos t of th e planters we nt
home to Engla nd year artor yea r; but it didn 't suit
G reen sp ond later u nder the law of p rece d e n t ru le th at
if a Ca rt e r had a "pr-ime bf't th fo r h is cod tr a p at
P uffin Is land. o r II B ragg at "ShOt' Co ve P oin t. say 75
years ago, that r ight was his year a fter year unless
they ShO\H'd stsns of abandonment, ....hic h did come in
the evolutio n of the tbhing industry.
Nor was Greenspcnd behind the ....o rld in general.
for Chaft"e' says in "Colonial Cou rts" that: "They were
s imp ly organized. Tht' Chief Justice of Rhode Is land
, in 1818 w as a blacksmith." A century and a half
ago a blacksmith was an important cuteen. The first
Blandfo:,1 in Greenspond w as a blacksmith and a m em-
ber of the semi-legal "Board of Road Commissioners".
One of his sons w ent to the Legisla!i\'e Coundl in S t,
John's.
Earl)· Greenspcnd had all tht' lower legal officials
known to the law. There was the coroner, sheriff,
s.:ri\"ener, constable, J .P . and Magistrate.
Til t: xuweouxm.xxn Ql l,\.RTf:RLY
no "goa l" in 1863 acco rd ing to the Year Book s. It di d
have a large Co urt House.
Another early lega l ofTkial in Oreenspond .....as the
sc r ivf' nt"r .....hose duties wert", aoxording to old la ..... "to
..:r it e deeds and instruments for other-s." A "conveyan-
cer" also dre.....up contracts . (Sf'oeph ot o her e of S lephen
Robf'rts the local SC"rivt"ner a ......ntun .. ago in Greens-
pond. As Mr . Roberts married Rebecca Saunders, th is
pi cture, do....n in the bo ttom of t he t runk for ma ny yea rs,
g in's so me idea of the o ld cu ltu re of Greenspond. j
Ho wev e r, as I kn o.... from exper ien ce that the loca l
merc-hants had their )·ou ng dt"rks ....rue up th",
"lIp li tt er5" and "salters" contract s for th e Labrador
schoo ners, th", idea of a scri vener beC"a me obsolete. But
one writes me this year who has s~..-n his legal work,
says it was pl;rfect in legal phraseolol!Y.
Thl' sherifl w as long honoured in the per son of Mr
Thomas WOl"n(' IL T ht" old sheriff's func tions were : "Tc
execute proc('sses that issuc from the court and pr ese rve
the peace in his territory ." In view of the fact that
the peace wa s scarcely over broken in the days of Mr.
Wornell--of a highly respected and intef lectual family
- I don't suppose one in ten knew of his u ue. Mr .
w ettmgton Harding was later a I)('puty S heriff.
There duties were largely as sumed by the constable
w hOM"It'gal area may be large indeed-«lvt'ring all tho
Cltves, minor bays and islands-e-yer it is safe to say he
nev er vis ited these places ex ce pt on eXp T@SS legal bus-
int"ll$. And furth",r, it can be sa fely sa id he never did
\·isi t "Pond Head" once in a decade. ( Fo r the s tranger
in our midst I rna) ' explain thai Pond Head is the
uppt' r ha lf of th", island, s ta rt in g a t aboul Ben Bur-
ri dge ', Hill l . One outstanding constable, Mr . G ardner ,
shou ld be mentioned. He was lay _readpr in the Churc-h
of England al Greenspend: som etimes took the whole
S('n·il-e when the ministt"r ....as on C"irc-uit. But of
COUrsE', aoxording to canon law he could not there as-
cen d the pulpit or preach a sermon. But a law enforce-
....11.l.U\f I.A" ' ; . •:~ ll.•
' I.. l'l "'~ • • ( ; " d I" ~~ .
mc nt ofbccr and a gentleman of cullUre and refinem ent.
The J ,P , was a standard legal man . H is legal au-
thority w as ",arly limited to SO many shill ings . He
could. for example. rule on weether the yoke on the
fami ly goa t wa s big and broad ....nough to keep these
an ima ls out of the veg e table garden. See photo here
of Mr. William Lang, a century ago. a J .P ., a Commis-
sion~r of Oaths. Collector of Cu stoms, Member of the
J "'.JASElI,J.P .•
>Iul. ' ••• • • , " . ... _ ....~d I~ ,r.. In.·..
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Liquor Controller in the ca pital. A. W. Seymour, elected
M ,H.A. for Har bo ur Grace in th e Peop le ', Party of S ir
E. P. Morris (Iah'r Lord MorTis) and Mr . J . W. Janes.
Iather of the editor or this magazine .( .se.e photo).
Board of EduC'ation. etc . sho .....ing a good type of h"gal
man in G ree nspo nd of o ther days
or Magist ra tes we sho uld mention I. J . Mitrlin, later
T he co m plete u ue in G ree nspc nd fo r t he Ma gist ra te
a t leas t was: "Commissione r fo r issui ng mesne (in ter-
med ia te) a nd Fi nal Pr ocesse s and sub po.mas return-
a bll' int o the Supreme an d Circuit Cou r ts, for taking of
Aff idavits and reeo j{nizanee of Bail ill a ny suit de-
pt'n di ng in sa id Courl." ( Year Book , 1863 ; ,
Thl' F ishe ry P rol l"('tive Ser vice of th e Royal Navy
\'isited Gr ee nspo nd, notably Captai n K enned y in H.M.S .
Dr uid . BUI as Rev. Tocq ue, once II mis."lonary in Ihe
Bay, says in his ..Ne w foundland in 1877"; "The Circuit
Courts visited Greenspond t hree times a year," the-
' .lIval captain had no lega! busJnE'SS the-re- in the- 1870's
In sailing out he-o~rvE'd: "Although pos$E'S5lng a most
un worthy appearence is a place of considerable im-
portance. (SE'E' photo of Druid).
The gr e-at Ie-gal incide-nt in the last ce ntury w as the-
tea rmg do.....n of David Small.....cod's Confed e r a te- flag.
The legal inci dent of this ce n tury' w as in the heyday
of S ir W. F. Coaker's po .....er whe n a s teamer w as
slopped from unloading on a S unda y. In the fin t thf>
men were takf>n to Bo navista, in the second to 51.
J ohn 's
T wo incid ent s in pro hib i tio n days. Th~' m ag is tra tes
mt't wi th r iflf>s w it h in the lega l bounds of Greens-
pond. to show th e ir righ t to sea rch- a signed warrant
from a Court. As tr ue-bo r n Englishm an they ha d an
instmct of this right even though pe rhaps never heard
....hal the eminent Sir Ed . Co kf> (1552-1623) said in
"Semayne's Case" before their forebears came over.
that:_
"The house of e-very one is to him 8$ his castle and
Iortress, as well for his defence against injury and
violence as for his repose."
By all standards the life in G ree nspo nd .....as ever of
peace and pif>ty. The old Year Books say' nothing of a
"goal" or "Jail" pr oper the rf>. A large Cou rt House
w as long used as an Or ange Lod ge. A new and small
one was built "dow n th e harbour " in 1899 . an d at t his
day its governing cou nc il can sa y : "There has not be en
II single in stance of re fusa l by an y citizen to pay th e
taxes or a pr osecut ion fo r non -pa y men t.' ( Ev. Te le -
g ram. A pI. 16, 1954 ) .
And Greenspond. ever to the tore. produced Ne .....-
foundla nd's first lady lawyer, lo ng aswriated ....ith
R igh t Hon. S ir Richa rd Sq u ires in his political and legal
career. (SE'E' pho to here of Miss Sa und ers ....hen an-
m itt ed to the Bar in 1930'5).
Many th anks are du e to doze ns wh o w rot e me. Thi s
f rom a Greenspond fami ly in Connecticut who got Th ..
(lu 'lrlt-rl y f rom a Gr t"''rlspond lady in Nf>W York Stale:
"They ar e the most int t'rl"stin/: a nd lns t ru r ti vt'
pt' rlodical s I hav e- !!'\'<'r se!!'n from S !!'wfoundland.
11- was espec ia ll y inte res ted in the arncfes abo ut
G reenspond and keeps reminding me Ihat G reens-
pond produced a great number of II"ltellectual
gentlemen . M- is now reading about G reens-
pond to the extent of neglecting her hOlL."",hold
chores."
To Oreenspond then :
"So may Ihy Yf>ars increase, t hy glOries rise.
To be the pattern for the Northern skies;
And bliss and peace encircle all Ihy $hore.
'Till em pires rise and aink, on eart h , no more."
(To be t'ontinued)
(iRAIH J,\ Tt:S IS t;SGlSU;ItISG
A rch ie Mills of S hoa l Harbour is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J oh n Mills.
He received his early education at
Shoal Harbour where he w on t he
Imperial Oil Scholarship al 16
years of age. He spent three years
at Mt'morial University then wo r k-
ed a year. After two years at Ha lifax
Tech he graduated in Engint'£'ring
and is now working with the Bai ley
Meier Co. in C le ve land. O hio w here
he will spend a year in further
train ing.
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Moravian Missions in Labrador
IM~~:~o~o~~s~~r:~:k7~:~ :,~~~1"hi~=snsd~S~co~~
their white Sunday parkas. The rest of the congrega-
tion is praying log('thf'f in a strange. guttural language;
yet even though you do not kno w the language, you
tee! the presence of God in the midst. The singing is
hearty and fervent, for the Eskimos of Northern La b-
rador love to sing the hymns the missionaries have
taught them.
Smce 1711 the Moravian missionaries ha\'e ~n min-
istering to the Eskimos of Northern Labrador. and
lfotely 10 the white settlers in the southern part of their
terr-itory. As Iht' first missionaril"!l to go to Labrador
they have faced almost unbelievable hardship. T he
Erst Mora,'ian who lande<l on thl' coast in 1752 was
murdered. Challenged ratht'f than daunted. other
Moravians worked to l..ern the language and w avs of
th", Eskimos so that they were able to establish th~ first
mission station al Nain in 1771. Lal",r oth",r stations
were set up along the coast wherever there were ",nough
Eskimos. After a gcncranon of pI"£'aching and t",ach_
ing, the missionaries W"'I"£' gratified to see that Christian-
ity ruled the lives of a few of the Eskimos of the coast.
But there were always backsliders who. when th ey left
the settlement to go hunting or fislling, reverted to
their heathen pract ices of spirit worship. E ven today
many professing Chri"tians among the Eskimos fe ar
(.·vilspi r its.
Today as the Eskimos and whi te settlers of th", coasts
are becoming CE'ntralized and moving south. th er e are
Moravian mtssion stations at Mak kovi k, Hopedale. Nai n
and Hebron. w ith a small chu rc h at Nutak se rv ed by a
lay rea der , and a new church at Ha pp y Vall ey w ith no
mmister as yet. On", im po rta n t as pect of the Moravian
wor k in Lab ra dor is educational. There ar e sch oo ls at
Lach of the fou r mission stations, sta ffed by w ell quali-
fied teachers. In addition to teaching t he cur r icul um of
the Newfo un dland Department of Educ ation. these
schools also teach Esk imo skills. Th e bo ys lea r n how
WishlnQ our many friends and customers
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to make a dog-harness and bui ld s snow-hous"" and
the girls learn how to make skin-boots. T he Moravians
are trying to fit the children under the ir care both for
life in La br ador , and for life in the civilization that is
spreading in one generat ion.
To bring the peo ple of the coast closer together, Rev.
William Peacock, Superintendent of Moravian Missions
in Labrador, has a radio station at Nain broadcast ing
the ne w s and tral1$lations of school broadcasts and
stories in Eskimo. This winter he hopes to start a
ne .....spapee. The ultimate comforts of civilization. elec-
tricity and running .....ater, have also been su pplied by
the missionaries._Jl'sn B. Bro w n in The K ir k Chimes
The fo llow ing letter .....as n"n'ived in J u l>' by Dr. C.
R. Fay from Rev. Mr. Grubb at Hopedale.
Dear Dr. Fay,
II was indeed a very pleasant surprbe to reeerve
your very kind note. W(' often talk of the happy time
.....e had .....hile you were with us! His Honour the
Lleutenant-Gcverner paid us a visit last summer and
he was also talking of your visit to him and how he
IonjO)·ed it. We had a good time whil", he was here,
but he had been delayed by iCE'.and so was in a great
hurry, We started a troup of Boy Scouts here this past
winter and the boys are keen. Mr. K ing. the store
manager is Scout Master and the Marconi manager,
Mr, Wa lsh is Auistant. Also a company of Girl
Guid€'S. Mrs. Wa lsh is Captain of them and both boys
and girb are very kee n and look smart in their uni-
forms. We are having a Church parade for them this
aft",rnoon and as mo re than half of Nain folk are here
(looking for work!) our Church will be bursting at
the seams! I lear, however. we'll endeavour to fi nd
room for them all. I hope that you had an enjoyab le
holiday among the new potatoes in the Channel Is.
an d returned good and brown, fit and healthy. W e had
a la rge amount of drirt ice this spring but it seems
to have left us a t las t and for the pas t few days it has
been too hot for comfort. 80 ' is ho t for here a nd it takes
time to ge t used to it. You w ou ld see a great di f-
fer ence in the village now. W e put in new drains last
yea r an d aU re fuse is em ptied on th e beach ins tead of
in front of the door as for merly. So the place look s
cle ane r and smells more he a lth y wh ich I think you w ill
ag r ee is a g reat a nd nec essa ry improvement. On ce
more ver y many thanks and a ll good wi she s from my
wife and
You rs sin cer ely, FRED M. GRUBB
and a
BRIGHT and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Newfoundland Wholesale
Dry Goods, Limited
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Moravian Missions in Labrador
IM~~~~o~o~~~~r:~:k7~~ ::~~hi~;::nsd~co~~
their white Sunday par-kas. The rest of the ccngrega-
tion is praying together in a strange. guttural language;
YE'I even though you do not know the language, you
tee! t~ presence of God in the midst. The singing is
h...rty and fervent, for the Eskimos of Northern Lab-
rador 10\"'" to sing the hymns the missionaries have
laught them.
Since 1771 the Moravian missionaries have been min-
ish'ring to the Eskimos of Northern Labrador. and
lately to the while settlers in the southern part of their
t,'rritory. As the first missionaries to go to Labrador
they have fa ced almost unb ..lievabl.. hardship. The
FoUl Moravian who landed on the coast in 1752 was
murdered. Challenged rather than daunted, other
Mcrnvlans worked to learn the lanj;luage and ways of
the EskimO!< sO that they were able to establish the first
mission station at Na in in 1771. Later other stations
were set up along the coast whl'revt'r there were enough
Eskimos. After a generation of preaching and teach-
inK, the missionaries were gratified to see that Christian-
ity rul<'d the lives of a few of the E.~klmos of the coast
But there were always baeksliders who, when they leU
the settlement to go hunting or fishing, reverted to
their heathen practices of spirit worship. Even today
many professing Chrisliaru; among the Eskimos fear
.. vii spiril5.
Today lIS the Eskimos and white settlers of the roasts
are becoming centralized and moving south, there are
Mora\'i.an mission statioru; at Makko\'ik, Hopedale, ~a.in
and Hebron, with a small church at Nutak served. by a
lay reader, and a new church at Happy Valley with no
mmister lIS yet. One important aSpP(:"t0( the Moravian
....ork in Labrador is educational. There are schools a t
..aeh of the four mission stations. staffed by well quali-
fied teachers. In addition to teaching the curriculum of
the Newfoundland Department of Education, these
schools al!</) teach Eskimo skills. The boys learn how
WlJIblnQ ou r many frienda and cu810mera
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to make a dog-harness and build a snow-house, and
the lirls learn how to make skin-boots. The Mora\'ians
ere trying to fit the children under their care both for
life in Labrador, and for life in the civiliz.ation that is
sprf.'adinll: in one generation.
To bring thf.' people of the cout eteser together, Rev.
William Peaeoek, Superintendent of Moravian Mi.uions
in Labrador, has a radio station at Nain broadcasting
the news and translations of school broadcasts and
stories in Eskimo. This ...·int('r he hopes to start a
ne ...'spaper. The ultimate comforts of eiviliz.atlon, elec-
tricity and runmng water, ha\'e also been supplied by
the missionaries._Jean B. Brown in The Kirk Chimes.
The following letter was received in July by Dr. C.
R. Fay from Rev. Mr. Grubb at Hopedale.
Dear Dr. Fay,
II was indeed a very pleasant surprise 10 receive
your very kind note. We etten talk of the happy tim('
we had while you were with us! His Honour the
Lieutenant-Governor paid us a visit last summer and
h(' was also talking of your visit to him and how he
enjoyed it. We had a good time while he was here,
but he had been delayed b)' ice, and so was in a great
hurry, We started a troup of Boy Scouts here this past
winter and the! boys are keen. Mr, King, the store
manager is Scout Master and the Marconi manager,
Mr. Walsh is Assistant. Also a rompany of Girl
Guides, Mrs. Walsh is Captain of them and both boys
and girls are very keen and look smart in their uni_
forll15. We are having a Church parade for them this
afternoon and lIS more than half of Nain folk are here
(looking for ,",'ork~) our Church will be bursting at
the seall15! I fear, however, wf."l1 endeavour to find
room for them aU. I hop(' that you had an enjoyable
holiday among the new potatoes in the Channel Is.
and returned lood and brown, fit and healthy, We had
a large amount of drift ice this sprinll: bUI it seems
to ha\'e left us at last and ior the past few da)'s it has
been too hot for comfort, 80 - is hot for here and It takes
lime to get used to it. You would see a greal dU-
terence in the village now. We put in new drains last
year and all refuse is emptied on the beach instead or
in front of the door as formerly. So the place looks
cleaner and smells more healthy which I think you will
agree is a great and necessary improvement. Once
more! very muny thanks and all good w ishes from my
wife and
Yours sincerely, FRED M. GRUBB
BRIGHT and PRO S PER O US NEW YEAR
NewfoundlandWholesale
Dry Goods, Limited
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FROM THE SKY
JEWFLS
By "WANDERER"
No w that our Canadian wintf'ris cl ose at hand. the dehcate
beauty of sno .....and frost ...·i ll bring
many opportunities to the ama te ur
photographer to secuee so me H'r)
be autiful effec ts , and it does no t re-
quire greet sk ill o r long practice but
depends largely upon the co m binll-
h on of lig ht and shade.
Man y effecti ve fros t la ndscapes
a re ~n in the earl y morn in g after
a night of frost a nd fog , for then
lh., moisture freezes on every 1...1
and twig, fonning delicate and
beautiful cry sta ls . fea the ry spray
lind lacy omament5. To sUtt('$S fully
photograph these on e sho uld in-
clu de a sharply defi ned fon- grou nd
f'uch as t he overhanging br anch of •
tree, near th e camera. An y kind of
ca mera can be used for th is work .
but we sh oul d remember that ex-
posures ca n be sh orter t ha n on e
would expec t at this t ime of the yea r
beca use of the lar ge amount of light
reflected by the snow and th e ab-
sence of heavy shadows.
Beautiful as are these hoar frost
pictures, for intricacy of desi gn and
beauty of form one can see real ma s-
terpaeces of etchings on window
panes. These p ictures and desi gn s
grow with magic speed, and no m at-
ter how closely one watches it is
di fficult, almost impossible, to see
them growing. They simply de-
velop before our eyes. Exquisite
fe rns, lace pa tt er ns, tiny trees,
leaves, a bea ut ifu l b i t of skyline,
and scor es of other designs g ro w
before our ga ze, and it is said that
no tw o window panes are ever alike.
Sit do w n at your window some cold
day a nd w atch Jack Frost, the magic
artist, at his work, you will be fa s-
cin ated.
In recent years clever art ists have
been mak ing patterns for beautiful
articles from the designs that Jack
Frost so lavishly bestows; brooche-s,
pendants and r ings are copied by
jewelers: lace makers use the dell-
cate patterns, and even .....all paper
designers and cloth wea ver s get
ideas for their designs fro m na t ure's
artist.
Sno ..... scenes, too , are very effec -
ti ve and do not require suc h d iffi-
cult treatment as in photograp hin g
hoar frost. The im po rtan t th in g is
to secure a varif.ty of light and
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shad"" and the E'arly morning IS
again the best time to secure these.
The ess",ntial requirements for a
good snow seen", is a heavy fall of
s no w , not one of those in which the
snow is light and b lowing about, but
a genuine old -fashioned snowfall
tha t covers the earth and tr",e s when
the air is still
It is a fascinating pastime to ex -
amine snow crystals and to tr y and
distinguish the d iffe re nt for ms and
beautiful designs, and one will be
surprised to find that many of the
crystals have been broken or are im-
pe rfect in some way by having
bounced against some others on their
downward way. In order to examine
crystals in this way all on e has to
do is to get a bo ar d an d cover it
with a piece of bla ck velvet and al -
low the crys tals to fa ll o n it. With
the dark bac kground their shapes
show u p sharply an d one can di stin-
guish the spears and arms, th e
s pi kes and intricate shapes. Wit h
a mic roscope, of course, much more
detail ca n be see n .
Ve ry beautiful is the work of Jack
Frost as he tr ansforms trees and
shrubs in to glistening an d glittering
jewels that sparkle in th e sun, a nd a
ta ng led mass of twigs be comes un-
der his magic touch like silvery
fountains or p yr a mid s of sparkling
beauty. W ho has not got u p on a
morning when the rising sun has
turned the world into a fairy king.
dom a nd found-
"The sil ent trees had overnight
become
Loaded With gleaming jewels r are;
their m an)' facets shone
And danced in sunlit g lory-on the
w indow pane
Were traceries so delicatev so
beautiful-in vain
One looked for duplicate_no
pattern was repeated
So la v ish nature is wh en winter on
her throne is seated."
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It is an interesting ho bby to study
the jewels from th e sky, the pictures
on the window pane and the trans-
formation of trees and shrubs when
fr ost has laid its cunning finger up-
on it , and the most dreary scene be·
co mes a miracle o f be auty when a
mantle of snow has been laid upon
it .
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A south ga le two days before Christmas had sent
treat waves crashing on beach and headland. Even
when the storm had ceased the giant rollers hove heav-
i1y landward. Ch ristmas E \'e came .....it h a calm day
a nd bright sunshine. Old folk re ite rated the adage "A
preen Yule , a fa t churc hya rd." La te t ha t after noon
Ell en asked Ge rry to acco mp an y he r to t he South
Head to watch th e grea t sO;'as b re ak in thunderous
Iourn . The y s tro lle d along a woodla nd path that ended
a t th e Lookout on th e Head. Aw h ile they watched the
t um ult and th e etl'rnal ba t tl e of rock an d w ave . Ell en
noticed t ha t Ger ry had become st rangely sil ent in ab-
stract mood.
"Le t us sit on this boulder, Gerry. You a re day
dreaming again. Wha t is on )'our mind~"
"Not much, Elle n, but I w as thinking that in this
outburst of ocean moods there is something like our
own lives:'
" Wha t of your life, Ger ry ? Do you ha ve pl ans (or
th e future e ither by rem ai ning wi th us o r pe rh aps emi -
g ra t ing to Upper Canada or the Uni te d States?"
"No. my future see ms to be bound to my good fr iends
rig h t here in Newfoundland."
" Have you any drea m s of w hat tha t future may
br ing?"
"Yes, E llen, and th e success or failure of that fut ur e
de pends on one person."
"You speak in riddles and proverbs and similitudes.
Can I be of any hel p in the plans."
"Yes, Ell en, I am a lonely man. On e 10\'1' pa.ss.ed
out of my life. A no the r one hu com e into my lonely
hea rt. Th e love of th is w om an can ma ke me th e
happ iest m an in Newfoundl an d. "
"Wh o is the luck y pe rson of yo ur cho ice?"
" Ell en, it is yo ur own sw ee t se lf. Could yo u learn to
10Ye me? "
Sh e tu rn ed to him wi th br im m in g eyes. Sh e looked
at h is fa ce fo r ....hat see med t o him a n eternit y of I UI -
pense. Th en she smiled the old fam iliar smile th at w as
her ....on t.
"Yo u gr ea t big baby. I hll\"e loved you since the
day w e sa t together on the ol d pu nt:'
SI. 10hn'.
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DEPARTMENT OF P R O VINCI AL AFFA IRS
A c ivn. TJEn';XCE ORGANIZATION IS NECESS AlO
FOR Nf;WFOUNDLA.\,D.
Considerable con trove rsy has arisen with respect to the necessity of the
establishment of a competent, efficient and aggressive Civ il Defence Foree to
protect the- Island of ~e-wfoulllllaml, flat alone in time of war but also in time
of 1)("<\cI '
Is a Civil Defence Organization Ilecessary you may ask? well, is Lite
Insur ance necessary? Is Fire Insura nce necessary? You will nil ag ree tha t bot h
these things are necessary to pro tet·t the Social and Economic life of the Nation
You cannot disagree. Therefore, is it not logical that a Civil Defence Organiza-
tion is just as essen tial in orde r to safeguard the lives and property of the people
of the Is land -particularly the peop le of the City of St. John's, which is a greater
hazard, both from the poin t of view of elwmy attack or any other Civil Disaster,
such as Fire or Floo d.
It is essential that our Citizens and our people gene rally awake from thei r
apat het ic frame of mind b efore it is too late. Do not leave the job of Civil
Defence to the other fellow. Your services are required also. \Ve need add itional
Volunteer Fire Figh ters as well as Volunteer Civi l Defence Police. T hese Vol,
unt eers need training. We have classes in tr aining two or three times weekly.
It will he too late when the enemy strikes in the form of Air or Sea attack
to ask where is our Civil Defence Force. \Vhy not enlarge its ranks now? Why
not enlist immed iatelv in one of the services? You owe it to Newfoundland. Your
services art" req uired'. Th e situa tion is cr itica l. JOI N TilE CIV IL D E FENCE
OIlGANIZATlO~ WIT HOU T DELAY. li EU' PROTECT A;.JD SAVE ~EW­
FOUf\; DLAND
PETEll. 1- CASlllN,
Director of Civil Defence .
TilE NE WFO UNDLASD Q UA RT ER LY
The Channel Island s and Nfld.
(Continued from Page 29)
remain in N.5. in time got so scared of punishment,
that they asked permission to return to France
in a cartel ship (this was done in 1796). Their-de-
parture was regretted by Oovr. Wentw or th, as
they ~·ere useful in the fisheries and equipment
of merchant vessels.
H.0.98.3
1793. uraent need of Ilour, 'It is necessary that
there should be a regular intercourse with Eng la nd
at this season as otherwise it will be. irr:possible
that the merehants can fit out t he ir' ships in time
for the fishery, as they take most of their stores
from this country',
Mareh 8. J ohn Francis Baring & Co. to Capt.
Stockly; 'Instead of pl"OC'e'eding to St. Malo you
will please to proceed to th e Isle of J erse y and
there please deliver yr. c&reo of 17,000 bushels to
the Lt. Govr. for account of the Treasury, to whom
we have sold yr. carlo.'
March 1793, State of J e rse y to H is Majesty.
"That insecure and hazardous as navigation must
be in time of war, the inability under which the
Island labours of importinl naval stores a nd lum-
ber in American ships directly from the U.S.A . will
exceedine1y distress its trade to Nnd. and retard
the equipment of private ships of war; a circum-
stance which, consideri ng the advantageous sit-
ua tion of the p lace fo r a succesful ann oyance of
the enemy's tra de may be de trimental to the gen-
eral in terest",
Th ey beg t her efore for reeula r convoys from and
to So utham pton a nd t hat foods tu ffs m ay be a llow ed
to be impor ted into t his Island fr om U.s.A. du rin g
the w ar.
Ph . De Carteret Gr effi er.
T hus began, ea r ly in 1793, th e war with Rev olu-
tionar y Fran ce and Napoleon. w hich with one brief
in te r va l of pea ce , Mar ch 1802 to May 1803, las ted till
18 14 and then fla red u p aga in in the 100 Days. con -
cluding with th e final defe a t of Napoleon on the field
of Wat erloo June 18, 1815.
H.0.98.5
1794. Ba lcarrl's, C . C, w r-ites: "From th e long
residence of these unf ortunate Frenchmen in th is
island. t hey have ma de many marriages wilh th e
in habitants, and I discovered tha t som etim es a
J e rse y woman, marr ied to a Fr en ch man. was re-
ceiving t he Br it ish bounty as a Fr en chwo ma n.
Th is 1 discouraged, M c nsr . T ur got , nephew to the
Minister of that name, has married a G uer nse y
woman. her pan'nts have revolted a t the m ar r iage
and she is If'ft destitute".
Conversely, lIS A. C. Saunders points out in J e rst' 1
in t he IlIlh a nd 19th Cen tu ries, p, 168. in the first two
)·ears of the Napoleonic war 0793·4) Jersey lost 2/3
of her shi ppine, and over 900 J e rs ey sailors were pris-
oners of war in France: so that .....ith difficulty she kept
open her trade with Nnd.
Very possibly. if there had been then, as there was
in contemporary Ire la nd , a lIf'etion of the population
ready to welcome a ftEopublican invasion, Br ita in would
have for ci b ly incorporated t he Channel Islands in to
her polity. But there was no such sccnon. Their'
p rot es ta n tis m an d t rad itional attachment to t he Crown
made it unthinkable. Nor did any English sta tesman
e-ver suppose that the Channel Islands would consent
10 become fiscally a second Isle of Man.
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Twelve and a Chinaman
SA~~I~~aV~~~:V::~I"~:o;~~ ;p~~ea~t~~~~ds:e: ka~o:::
lin e and me asu ring t he rate a t wh ich the line w as paid
out. Th e nu mber of kno ts passi ng the shi p's r ail in a
gi ven time-u~ually 14 seconds-was a measure of th e
sh ip's speed in nautical miles per hour . Tw elve kn o ts
was a good speed for any ship, even for th e unnamed
n yer of t he sixties am ong who~e crew was the Chinese
seaman w ho is fo rever reme mbered in the phrase
"t welve and a Ch ina man ."
P ict ur e the scene: Master and Mate stand on the
poop, watching the line unw inding from a reel held by
th e unfortunate Chinaman. One, t ....o. three ... the
knots disappear over the rail while the sand trickles
through the glass. Suddenly. bang! the line pulls taut,
the Captain yells. and the Chinaman whips smartly
overboard, a victim of the "hip's unusual speed.....h ich
caused the whole of the twelve-knot log-line to run ou t
in less than 14 seconds, To this day "twelve an d a
Chinaman" denotes sailing "peed above the average 01"
expected.
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FLASH PHOTOGRAPHY EASY AND FUN
FLA SH! And another picture is shot for the familyalbum.
About half a billion flash picturf'll will be taken
this year, which marks the flashbulb's Silver Jubijee.
Pictures will be of every sort imaginable. Subjects
w ill be ba b ies , children. pets, people at play, Pf'Ople at
partit.>s, Pf'Ople a t weddings, people at holiday cele-
br ations, people on vacation, peo ple just posing. But
mostl y the pict ures will be of babies, chil dren an d
pets.
Ca meras used will range fro m t he inexpensive bo x
camera to cos tly focusing ca me ras wi t h their spe<;ia l
lenses and intricate shutters. Bo x cameras will p ro-
dominate by a wide ma rgin.
Flashbu lbs will range in size from the huge No . 50,
used almost exclusively by profess iona ls. to the tiny
M2.. smallest and newest of the photoflash lamps. Most
popular bulb will be the "M idget ", or No.5.
Twenty-five years ago. so complete a pictorial rec-
ord was no t possible. for then there were no flashbulbs,
and except for professional portraits. most pictures
were ta ken out of doors in the daytime and in nice
weather.
O n Au gust 1, 1930, G,m er a l Elec t ric introduced th e
firs t fla shbulb in t hl' Un ited Stat es. The bulb, a No
20, was of about th e siee of a mod ern 150· watt lamp.
Filled with a crumpled sheet of a lum in um foil , it pro -
du ced a brill iant flash of sh ort duration, Un pro fessiona l
ph oto graphers welcom ed it as a substitute for the old ,
dangerous sys tem of prod ucing light for flash pho to-
graphy by ign iting magnesium flash powder on me ta l
tr ays. This me t hod involved smoke. odor, noise, danger
of fire, and could not be depended upon to produce the
desired amount of light. Nor could it be used out of
doors in the rain or wind.
Today's flashbulbs operate on the same principle, but
are smaller in size. use shredded foil instead of sh eets,
have thinner filaments and more sensiti"e primer, and
have coals of transparent lacquer both inside and out-
side of t he glass bulb as a safety featu re.
Ama teur s did not ge t int o flash photogr aphy to any
great ex t ent u ntil G ,E. in troduced th e "Midget" flash-
bu lb in 1939. Th is lam p wa s much smaller and in ad -
di tion olTered the advantages of convenience , low price,
an d adeq uate light out put
Lat e in 1953 G ·E p hotofla sh dev elo pment engi neers
cam e for th wi th the first tr uly miniat ure photoflas h
lam p. the M2. Th is bulb is gr owing in popularity. and
i~ expe....ted before long to surpass even th e NO.5 in
public favor.
Although the M2 gives good results in reflectors de-
signed for the No. 5 bulb, it performs best in equip-
ment especially designed to take advantage of ils
characteristics. It produces an excellent a photo-
graphic result with modern fast film as did the original
flashbulb w ith film existing in 1930.
F irs t important effect of th e flashbulb was to revolu-
lionize the ar t of picto r ial ne ws reporting, t hus acce!.
('ra ting th e gro wth of pic ture mag azines an d newspa pe r
pho to sy nd icat es.
Why is fla sh ph ot ogr aph y so pop ular ? G -E photo-
graphic experts hav e sever a l convtci ng ex pla na tions:
It is so ea sy t hat eve n th e amateu r ca n ge t an ac -
ce ptable pictur e merely by po mt ing the camera and
pressing th e bu tt on .
It is the most ettecnve way of taking pictures of
people doing things. and without the squmting eyes
caused by strong artificial light or bright sunshine. II
makes pictures simple at parties, banquets, meetmgs,
weddings, sports, family gather-ings, of pets, babies and
youngste rs at p lay : it offers an answer to daylight
situations in w hic h enough light for sna pshots does
not exist: it improves pictures taken in sunlight by
lli linj;l in sha dow de tail and re d ucing sharp contras ts;
better quality pict ur es, as we ll as more in te resting
subject matter, are possi ble by us ing flash on eve ry
pic ture except scenic views, an d ev en scenic views
where detaij is desirable in a shaded foregro und,
Here are some photogra phic tips which will result
in more s.atisfying pictures :
Shoot candid or unposed pictures now and then. It
has the advantage of stopping action. and permits you
to capture an action or expression you like;
Keep people natural in vour pictures by Ch'ing them
something natural to do. The best posed pictures are
good because they are not obviously posed. Check the
t>ackground for your picture. For best r es ul ts It should
be sim ple, uncluttered, and usually of a light tone. By
placing your su bjects away fro m it you av oid a flat
look an d add dim en sion to your photos ; al ways mov e
in, shoo ti ng your subjects fr om as close as possi ble
Wh en taking pictures of a group, keep th e number
small so that you can control the composition and light
the subjects more effectively;
Even in bright sunlight. use flas h. Move your subject
so that the sun is at his side, rather than his eyes, an d
flash the p icture to fill in (l ighten) the shadows.
Eve n cameras not aynchroruzed for flash can em-
ploy flash by the use of "open shutter" photography,
The shutter is first opened, the ligh t flashed b)' an in
expensh'e hand flashcun. and the shutter then closed
immediately. The light produced so predominates
over the casual illumination that only what occurred
during the flas h shows on the finished picture. How-
ever, this method cannot be used ou t-o f-doors in day-
light.
Failur e of bulbs to flash is due pr inci pa lly to weak
batteries. Batter ies don' t las t fore ve r and should be
check ed occa sio nall y . Keep goo d fre sh batteries in
your u nit, u sin g ph oto flash batteries in pr ef er ence to
flashlight ba tt eri es.
Kee p all contacts clea n, bright, and t ight. Bottom
contact of a flash bul b can be brightened by rubbing it
on a dean rough sur(are,
For safety reasons flashbulbs are coated w ith lacquer
both inside and outside. Ha nd le them carefully, and
kl.'l'p them in their original packages until you are
ready 10 use them. Use a suitable t ranshreent shield
over the reflector. Do not flash lamps in an explosive
almOllphere.
Flash lamps are 100 hot to handle immediately after
fu-ing, Remove t hem by operating the lam p ejector.
Flash photogra phy is one of the easies t and yet one of
th e most ex cit ing fields for t he camera owner. The
av('rage snaps h ooter is usually su r pris ed a t the qualit y
of his res u lts, and is ins pired to learn mo re abou t
flash techniques. On ce he takes his fir st flas h p icture
- t he only hard one-he is sur e to add hi s na me to th e
ra pidly growing list of flas h photograp hy hobbyis ts.
Why ? It 's so easy, and so muc h fun!
Historic Sites To Be Erected
AT"':':U;:~~a~:t~~gJ:~et~;p~~:.~r;i\.:~t~ye:r;:
ago that Signal Hill should be conve rted into a Na-
lional Historic Park ....as confirmed, and there now ap-
pears a sign on the old powder house to the effect that
it is to be restored.
Approved also w as the il15Criplion to appear on
{/oblets to be aff ixed to the monuments al ready erected
in Harbour Grace commemorating the feats of avia-
tors .....ho bet w een 1919 an d 1937 a ttempted flights ac r<t\<5
th .. Atlantic to or fro m Newfoundla nd
A monument is to be erected at Por t au Port to com-
rnernora te the end of th e Fr en ch S ho re T r ea ty an d of
the pa rt pla )'ed by th e la te J am es Baird in resisting
Fr en ch demands to remove h is store th er e . App rova l
was also gi ve n for a ta bi d in memory of Shana wd it hit,
th e las t o f the Beothucks, with the rocom mc ndanen that
it be p la ced in the Newfoundland mu seum.
An oth er tablet reco m mended and approved to ma rk
th l' flrs t m eeting of the Hou S(' o f As......m bl y under th e
ne w sys te m of Re sponsib le G overn me nt will , wit h the
sanction of P re m ie r Sm all wood, be pl aced in the P ar li a -
men t Build ing , an d at th e Board's suggestion a mon u -
ment to commemora te t he su rvey of Captai n Jam es
Cook in the coastal waters of Newfoundland w ill be
erected on S ignal H ill.
FERRYLAND and MARYLAND
PERHA PS fe"" of us realize the historical connectionthere is between Fer ry land and the S tate of Mary·
land, U.S.A" and it is int eresting to note that he G r ea t
Sl'al o f the State of Mary'land which was br ought OVE'r
by Lo rd Baltimore after he had abandont'd his Avalon
Plantatio n and t ried his ha nd wi th more success in
Maryland is t he S ta te Seal used tod ay, This Se a l re-
mained in use un ti l the Revolu tio n. A t t hat ti me the
S ta te of Ma ryland adopted a ne w Seal sim il ar in fo rm
a nd spirit to those of the o t her states, After th e pa s-
sage of a hu ndred yea rs, Ma ryland readopted the old
5I!1l1 (Join t Resolution No 5 Lc gi s lilt ive Se ssion of
1876). Onl y the Reverse of th is Se a l has ev er bee n
cut. Th e Ob ve rse , however still considered as par t of
the S l'a l is used, a mon g o ther th ings , for decora ti ng
public buildings
A description of the Seal w ill sho w the direct con-
necnoe between Avalon [ Fe rj-yland r an d Maryland:
T he O bverse of the Seal shows Lo r d Bal timore as a
Knight in full armour mounted on a cha rger. The
inscriptmn translated from the Latin into English is
"Cecihus Absolute Lor d of Maryland and Avalon, Ba ro n
of Baltimore." (Avalon was the name of Lord Balti-
more's grant in Kewfoundland.l
The Reverse consists of an escutcheon or shield
bearing the Calvert and Crossland arms quartered.
Above this is an earl's coronet and a full-faCf;'d helmet.
The escutcheon is supported on one side b)' a farmer
tnd on the other by a fisherman, s)'mbolizing Lord
Baltimore's two estates of Maryland and Avalon. The
Calvert motto on the scroll is usually translated "manl)'
deeds, womanly words." The Latin legend on the bor,
der is translated "with favour wilt thou compass us as
with a shiE'ld." ( Psalms v, 12).
Note:-Cah'ert was the family name of the Lords
Baltimore and Crossland was the family name of the
mother of the first Lord Baltrmore. The flag of Mary-
land bears the arms of the Calvert and Crossland fa m -
ilies,
(In a letter from Mr. Frederick S. De Marr of the
University of Maryland, he says: "Dean Ehrenberger
of the Unh'ersity has contacted the Governor and the
President of the Maryland Historical Society concern-
ing the placing of a marker at Ferryland. They are
both quite interested in this matter and I am sure th a t
it will be accomplished. The Dean has also contacted
Hon. Myles Murray con~rning thE' matter.-Ed.)
A Little Prayer For Larry
By M. B. B
I ~ the re a cou ntry, Lord, whe re Thou dos t keep
A plan ' reserved for do gs th at fall ash-ep :
La r ge , airy kennels, yar ds for hiding bo nes,
A little river cha tt er ing over s tone~,
And wide, green fields fo r those that never k new
A smokey town, an old worn rug or t wo
Before a fire, where sparks do not fl y out-
Sparks are such nasty things to have about!
I like to think there is, and so I pray
For one small Sewfoundland that died today,
He was so full of fun, not very wise,
The puppy look still lmgered in his eyes.
But he was very dear-s-he'd come to me
And rest his soft black chin upon my knee.
Thou kncwest how, one night not long ago
He tramped with me across the Iroaen snow,
And tnen. beyong the wood, peacerut and still,
WE' mel Thee, walking on the moonlit hill.
Lord, kt't'p him safe, w he rever he may be
And let h im always have a t hought of me:
T hat I may hear, w hen I pa ss t hrough t he dark,
Thy soo t hi ng voic e, and th en a fr iend ly ba rk .
ASKA SALES LTO.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS I
PINSENT an d ADAMS I
Barrl.te~ and SoliC1to~
Royal Bank Chambers 51, John 5
-------
Very truly yours,
THE POSTMAN KNOCKS I 11.. _
Sir,-Englosed in my cheque for two 2 year sub-
fi,Crpitions to the _lu a rt rr ly .. From a friend in St.
John's I received the June issue ... Partteular-ly was I
interested in Robert Saunders' articles on Greenspond.
wh ere I was born. I was well acquainted wIth the
author
II. B., Dl!troit, Mich.
Sir,-The J une issue of t he ~t'wfuundland Quartrrly
has just arrived.. F rom 1600 to 1870 the connection
between Guernsey and Tt'rre Neuve was very dose
indeed and it would be very nice and appropriate if the
mutual feeling could be renewed now ... Ct'rtain it is
that over certain parts of the old 'rerre Neuve there
simply must be man)' families which stem from Guern-
sey and they will still have the knowlt'dge of the old
"fishery reserves" which we would 50 much like to
know about in Guernsey . I am Interested to hear
about your new museum ... and hope I may hea r
mo re about it. The model of a Micm ac canoe which my
grandfather brought back from Terre Neu ve about 1833
is no w in th e P itt Rivers museum in the University of
Oxford T hey consider it a very Kood one.
Yours sincerely,
E. B. M., Cambridge, Eng.
LEE & MARTIN I
Chartered A ccounlants
203 Woter S l P. O . Box 173 St. John's
SQUIRES, SAUNDEFl5 & CAREW
Bo:rristera, ScUcitors, NOlo:rl e .
198 Water Street St. John',
HUNT, EMERSON, STIRLING & HIGGINS
Barriste~, SoUdto~, Notarie.
283 Du ckworth St. St. John'.
Sir,-I rl.'C'l'ived your letter last mail .. If you ever
come to Fer ry land I'd be glad to take you around and
I'm sure you would get stories enough and snaps for an
article in your lovely magazfne. I'm getting along now.
I've travelled a bit and , think that Ne w foundland and
its people are the best in the world.
H.L.M.,Ferryland. '~I5LJo... .P, r. COLLIN S
AU lypq 01 C"'I~ We<k
Sir,-Your magizane (Se pt.) continues its excel-
lence.
Yours etc.,
C . R. F., Bel fast, I re land .
0:0.; Wt:A LTIl
'" am absolutely convinced that no wealth in the
world can help humanity forward. even in the hands
of the most devoted worker in this cause. Thf' example
of areat and pure individuals is the only thina that can
lead us to noble thoughts and deeds. Money only ap-
peals to SE'lfishness and irresistibly invites abuse. Can
anyone imagine Moses, Jesus, or Gandhi armed with
Ihe money-bags of Carnt'git!"-Albert Einstein.
The invention of paper is c redited to one T'sai Lu n
in 105 A.D. Th e Chinese re tai ned t hei r sec ret till the
Arabs cap tured the "Golden Ci ty of Samar kand'' (in
'l51) lind, with it, p r isone rs skilled in papermaking.
Their knowledge sp read rapidly in that pa rt or Euro pe
and south through all of Africa.
The Arab followers of Mohammed probably rank as
rmong history's most progressive nations of colonizers.
Undoubtedly one of their greatest contributiort5 to the
ilcn>lf'rating pattern of history, was thf'ir recognition or
the need for understandable communication and ac-
curate records. A comparat ively large number of their
manuscripts live today.
0:"0 T ilt: ~1t:A:"O I:o.;G OF u n :
"What is the meaning of human liff', or, for that mat-
h'r, of th e life of any creature? To know an ans wer t o
Ihis quest ion m ea ns to bt' relig ious. You as k: Doe s it
make a ny sense, the n, to pose th is ques tion? I a ns w er:
The man who regards his own life and t ha t of his fell ow
creatures as meaningl ess is not merefy unhappy but
l,ardly fit for life."-Alhert E ins te in .
THE SEASONS
GREETINGS
TO All OUR READERS
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THE GRATES COVE STONE
r ~;~~~~:~~I~~:"o~Uabl~:h:;e;~ ~;~;S~;h~h~s~~~:r~~
ing Chronicle" of St . John's by W. E, Co rmack there ap-
pears the follow ing paragraph on page 9:
'-On the promontory betw......n Conception and
Trinity Ba)'s is the Point of G ra tes , and close to i!
Baccateo Island. The Point of Grates is the part
of North Ameril'a finot discovered by Europe a ns .
Sebastian Cabot landed here in 19-46, and took
posses.sion of 'The New foundland,' which he dis-
covered in the name of his employer, Henr-y VI n
of Ene land. Il l' recorded t he ...vent b)' cutting lin
inscription, still pe r fectly legible .on a large block
of rock that stanm on th ... shore."
This ""as probably the first record in print of the
exsstence of this historic stone and since thilt time no
;,ttempt has be(on mad ... to preserve from the ravages of
time the engravine.
The curator of th ... Newfoundland Museum, L. E. F.
Eng l i.~h, O,8.E., has a pho togra ph of th is stone which
shows part of the inscription, chiselled markmgs; so
badly weathered as to be almost illegibI... and in 1905
the late W. A. Mu nn. who throughout his life was a
keen student of Newfoundland history, examined the
Grates Cov ... Stane, made a drawing of its dimensions
and copied w hat wu legi ble or d rscernable. H is
measure ments showed the s tone to be about seven teet
high with the top about four tee t an d it was carved on
three sides. On on... s id ... we re the letters RW, RH . 1713;
IS 1669 ; II I . AX; on another, VN 1617, N, with a stroke
through it, an d 1679 ; 11M 1670, BF an d B ; on t he th ird
si de EB , IBUM , Fe a nd IL R.
Mr. Eng lish says he can deci ph er the lett e rs T O CAB
on his ph ot og rap h
For years now this sto ne and it s carvings have been
mattersf or speculat ion and it is unfor t una te t ha t no
effort was made years ago to ha ve th e st one preser ved
or its legend pre ser ved from r avages of t he w ea th er.
Reef.'nt!y , how ever, co nsiderable in t. 're st ha s been taken
in th is stone and in a letter to Hon. Myles Mu rr ay ,
Mi nist er of Pr ovincial Affairs , t he Keeper of
F.th iog raphy of t he British Mu seu m reported that Pr o-
Jesser A. A , Da vis of Un iver sit y College , Exe ter , had
ronclud.' d f ro m exami na tion of early Portuguese m aps
t hat J Ohn Cabot dis ap pea red w hen h is shi p wa s w recked
on hi s see ond voyage in 1948 of! the no rt he r n hea d of
Conception Bay and he concluded from his research
that th£' stone at G m lt's Cove might be regarded as
an autbent tc recor-d of the misa dv",n ture.
This new information will, no doubt. stimulate fur-
ther invest rgatson and the Grates Cove stone wi ll have
more than passing interest to all who are students of
xewroundtand history.
SOSG 01 ' T IIF, 1:88 T IJ)E
By T. B. WINDROSS
The evening sun sink in the west,
And twilight shadows drape the sea,
The cln::hng seagulls st"t'k thf.'ir nest
And leave the solitude to me.
The murmurings of the ebbing tide
That lap the kelp-clad, yellow shore,
Are rhythmiC with the waves that ride
The shallows on the ocean's floor.
T ides will ebb and tides will flow
And leave their flatsam on the sand.
No matter how the storm wind$ blow,
And lash their fury on the land.
A nd lunar swellings of the deep
That litt the stranded cran again,
Is sad Wit h eehoing gales that sweep
The dim-li t caverns of the main.
W here ancient ships, in tempests los t.
L it fatting in their wa tery doom,
And opaque shadows, like their ghos t,
Haun t the srlence of their to m b.
O'e r wind swept cape, an d a ngry shoal.
O 'e r ocean's waste of toss ing w ave,
T he anthems of the tempe st roll ,
M aj est ic requiem 10 the brave.
And through the ruck of ta ttered mi sts ,
Th a t veil th e pur pl e shadows ni ght,
T he hope fo r calmer seas pe rsi st s ,
A nd pa in ts wi th gold t he dawnin g lig h t.
SU RSC KlR t: TO Tilt: (lUAKTt:R I.l'
The Gift That Needs No Occasion-
A Subscript ion To
Til ..: X ..:"'..'O l lX n l_l\ Xn QI),UIT..:IU_Y
• STORIES • PICTURES • POETRY • NEWS • REVIEWS
- The ~ealt'St value a nY10l hu e _
Someone you kn ow ....ould welcome a subscription to this old family visitor as a gesture of thoughtfulllt'SS
A gift you can send With prt de. The oldest illustrated magazine In Ne ....foundland.
Can ad a $ 1.00. f"Of l!'lltR 1.%5 pe r yea r _ r . O. Roll EMit, St , J ohn 's
A BIRD IN THE HAND ..
IS WORTH
22
IN THE BUSH
and if y our p rOp9lry isn' t adequately Insured
against loss by lire , your home, and perhaps yow
HIe's scvtnas sits in the bush ready to lly away a t
the first outbreak.
Your properly is safe and secure "in your hand"
when it Is Insured al
STEERS INSURANCE AGENCIES, LIMITED
STEERS BLDG . WATER STREET ST. JOHN'S
ENTERPRISE CONSTRUCTION & CONTRACTING
COMPANY, LIMITED
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
EXCAVATING -- ROAD BUILDING
and
CON CRETE CONSTRUCTION
Wabana
Be ll Island
P. O. Box 68 Newfoundland
Canada
UTILITY BOARD
made from the chips of selected
NEWFOUNDLAND fir and spruce
Made in thic:knen ¥t" o/i" h" ~,.
MIND IF WE POP UP
WITH A YULETIDE WISH
FOR EVERYONE?
MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS
BE A JOYOUS ONE
REMEMBERED FOR
YEARS TO COME.
Topsail Road St. John's
